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I NTHODUC'l'ION 
It is g ene rally a cc epted tha.t t he mo s t potent 
of al l i nfluenc es on s ocial behavior i s derived 
from the pri~ary social exp erience with the 
mother. If a mother mai ntains towa rds the 
child a cons i stent a tt itude of i n diffe r ence 
and hostility, the assumption is made that 
t he child ' s p e rsonality is gre2tly affected 
there by . -His outlook on life, h i s a t t itude 
toward s people, h i s ent ire psyc hic well-be ing , 
h i s v ery des tjny is pre sume d to be a l tere d by 
t h e materna.l attitude. If human behavior is 
i nfluenc ed s o marked l y by mothe r att itudes , 
then surely the mos t . important s t udy of man 
as a social being i s a study of his mother 's 
influence on his early life . The play of -
s ocial r e sponse between mo t her a nd child r en 
woul d then r e pre sent the foundation o f s ocial 
life .l 
If one iE to accept \.rhat hc:.s been said by David Le v y 
in the above p a r asraph, then one is to ass ume tha t i nsigh t 
into the mother- d a us hter relationship i s o f g reat importa n ce 
\vhen a g ir l ' s unsolved conflicts r e sult i n an illeg itimate 
pregnanc y . 
Th is is a study of the mother-d a ughte r r e l a tionship 
i n a c as ework sett i n g where tbe presentin e: prob l em is t hat 
of an ille;;; i t i ma t e pregn ancy . It is t he vlr i ters ' p urpose 
t o show how the mo ther- da ugh t er r ela tionshi p wa s ne~lected 
i n the ~irl's becom i n g pregn ant end t o l e a rn from the s i x -
teen c a s ~ e under st udy , i f there was any consistency in the 
1 David Levy, Maternal Overprot e ction (New York : 
Columbia. University Fre;"S-;-i943l , pp. 1-4. 
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type of role played by those mothe rs. This study should 
ind ic a te if there is a s eneral need for intens ive explora-
tion of this rela.tionship in c c:; sel;m r_... 1 t .h unmarried mothers. 
An attempt will be made to answe r euch questions as: 
1. I n what way did maternel ettitudes affect the 
mothe r - daughter relationship e.nd the :3 irl 1 s 
ille gitimate pre5nancy? 
2. Vlhat vrere some of the other factors which seem-
ed to c ontribute t o the g irl ' s pr~snancy? 
3. How did the unmarried mother ' s early relation-
ship to her mother effect : 
a. her deposition of the baby . 
b . l ater p l ans for herself. 
In writing this thesis, the writ e r h a s rne de use of lit-
er·atur e dea.lin~ \vi th the subject rna.tter a nd use ·.ms a l so 
ma de of case records on file at t h e Boston Ch ildren ' s 
Friend Soci e t y . The selection of these records was limited 
i n three wa ys : First , only those c a ses we re used which were 
accepted for s ervice a t the a g enc y during the yea r 1948. 
'I'b is me.de p ossibl e a short follow-up study, af t er the baby 1 s 
birth, v1h ich indicated vvhat p l ans the mother eventually made 
for herself and the bab y. Second, the selection of cases 
-vras limite d to unmarried g irls since it v12.s felt by the writer 
t hat married women g ivin g birth to c h ildren out of wedlock 
are confronte d with many problems which do not enter into 
the unmarried s irl ' s s i tuat jon. Third, only those c ases were 
used where both the g irl a nd her mother had been interviewed 
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by a c a se w·orker. This lirr!itation 1tras made t n evoid the 
use of the g irl's subjective opinion re~arding the mother-
dau~hter rela.tionship as t he only source of data in each 
c ase . 'I'hrou&:sh the ue e of ,joint interviews, it was p os sible 
for the case vrorker to obs e rve ho\v the s irl and her mother 
related to each other. There was a lso an advanta g e in inter-
vie'l.'ling the mother and daus hter separately since this per-
mi t ted the worker to evaluate the expre~sion of problem s as 
related b y t he mother in compa ri s on to the prob lems as ex-
pressed by the daugh ter. 
During the yee..r 1948, fifty- six unma.rried mo thers vrere 
ac c epted by the Boston Ch ildren ' s Friend Society for service 
and tre2tment. Nine of this number ;ere married l eaving·a 
balance of forty-seven. Three of the fo r ty-sev en had lost 
their mothers throug h deeth before their pree;nancy s o t h ey 
vlere naturally eliminated from the study . From the remain-
ing. forty-four unmarried g irls, sixteen vrere selected on the 
basis that b oth t hey a~nd their mothers had been interviewed 
by the case worker. Altho ugh this is not e. l arg e number of 
c ases , the writer i s i n clined to a g ree with David Levy when 
he expressed the following op inion: 
11 It seems evident that in the study of human relati.on-
ships as intimate as t h ose of family life, intens ive 
study of a handful of cases , selected because the re-
lationships depicted a r e unusually clear, yields more 
3 
l!..nowl edg e than a ste.t i sti c e l study of several thousand 
unselected c ases ." 
In addition to answering questions directly related to 
the mother-daughter r elationship as listed on pag e two of 
this thesis , the writer will attempt t o brin g in environ-
ment.e.l f a ctors which mi :~ht hav e a bearing on t he problem o f 
ille s itimacy. Certai nly t he mother- daughter relationship 
cannot be eve.luated p roperly unless other affecting f a ctors 
are knov.rn . For t his r eason , the follovring environmental 
facto rs were obtai ned fr oll) t h e sixteen c ases under study : 
1. a g e 
2. Broken homes 
3 . Illeg itimate b irth of s irl suspected or kno1m 
The writer fe Pls it would be mo s t hel pful t o g ive the 
h i story, with t h e past and present policies , o f the Boston 
Children's Fri end Society s ince t h i s i s t h e agency from 
v-rhich cases hav e been selected for t his s tudy. Th is should 
enable the reader to g et a clear e r pi c t ure of t he a g ency 's 
approach to s ocia l p rob lems . 
Durin g the rea.r 1833 , a g r oup of interested men and 
vromen met in t he p a rish houBe o f Reverend Ivialcolm to make 
the decision of whether ano ther Bo ston c har i ty sho uld b e 
fo r med f or the c h ildren of the city's p oor. Ther e were al -
ready two orphanas es in t he city, one providing fo~ g i rls, 
2 I bid . , p . 17. 
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the other fo r b oys, but none permitting brothers and sister s 
to remain tog ether and there vras no home open to neglected 
c h i.ldren. It was felt provi sions should be made for these 
c h ildre n and that t he society vlh ich 1tfc, s a.bout to be created 
should accept care for 11 half-orphc:ms 11 as well a s orphans, 
and the nep;l ected child as well as the dependent one. At 
t h i s time, it was resolved that a charity be designed for 
these ends to be known as t he Boston Children's Friend So-
ciety. The fol lowing year the so cie t y was incorporated by 
an a ct of t he les isla t ure. 3 
Even as far bac k as 1833 it c a n be seen that t he Boston 
Children 's Friend Society was awar e of t he i mportance of 
family rel&.tionsb i ps . Th i s was b rought out in their concern 
over the separEtion of siblings who had already experienced 
sa.dness due to the severing of parental ties. 
The essentials vrh ich GO into t he making of e. wholesome, 
happy per sonality chan; ed in the minds o f those working for 
the Society in t he ee.rly de.ys with a che.n g e in social phil-
osophy and a chan; e in the method of c h ild care. 
T:li th a chang e in administration there came a chang e in 
the method o!~ ct:i ld care. Sherman Ki n g sley , the nevr .s eneral 
sec retary, i n i tiated the system of p l a c ing children out to 
b oard in foster homes in the c oLmtry or suburbs where a more 
3 Compilation of the Boston Children's Friend Society ' s 
Annual Report from 18]3~9~. neport for -1833=T933. 
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normal home life ;,-ras possible. The orphanage was abandoned 
except for office purposes and for t he fir st time full time 
tra ined social workers were employed, not only for the care 
of ch ildren but in the new methods of helping those in need.4 
Here one sees a complete shift of emphasis from the 
physic a l and spiritual needs of t he child to the meeting of 
total personality needs . Not only was there the attempt to 
s trengthen s i b ling ties but there was also an a ttempt to 
provide s ubstitute pa rents for c h ildren through the use of 
f oster homes. These children were no longer children who 
should appreciate a.ny physi cal comforts g iven them as "child-
r en of the city ' s poor11 but they were novr r e cognized as 
children ,"r i th ri ::;hts to a happy a_nd full childhood \··Thi ch 
would ins ure them a richer and more promi s i n3 future. 
It was about this time that t he Society r e cognized the 
need for working vvi th pa rents if a home we. s to be r s stored, 
in order tha t a child mi r:;ht. return to hi s n a,tural perents. 
This vTa s bro ught out in an e.nnual r eport through the follo\..r-
ing sentence: 
Ch ildren ' s pa rents are the r eason for destit te 
chi l dren and we are not striking at t he root of 
this evil unless we are doing all in our power to 
ma.ke t he pe.rents v.ri th whom we come in contact more 
s elf- reliant . 5 
4 I b id., Repor~ from 1833-1933. 
5 Ibid. , Report from 1833-1933• . 
At this stage of the Society's development, not only 
nes l ected and orphan children were being g iven c a re but re-
ferra~ . P were also be ing made by the court for the foster 
home p lacement of delinquents a nd children were also bein 
~:riven conva lesc snt c a re. Perents were ur:;ed to pa3r v1hen 
thi s was p o ssible since it was felt unwise for parent s to 
be r e lieved of all their parental respons ibilities. 
The purpose of the a g ency was clea rly sta ted in a pam-
phlet g iving the history of the Boston Ch ildren's Friend 
Society f rom 1833-1933 ~ 
Purpose of the Boston Children's Friend Society. 
The Boston Children's Friend Society, a n on-
sectarian org c:mization , vlas founded for the broad 
purp ose of aiding needy c h ildhood. Toda y it re-
t a ins the orig i nal intent of it s founders altho ugh 
the scone of its work and its methods h a ve c hanged ~ ~ 
vri t h the yee.rs. 
This Society plac es all it ~ children in fo s ter 
homes . It r e c e ives for c a r e t he c h ild whose home 
i s broken by death or illness of the parents or 
by d omestic causes. It p l a c es the child convales-
c ent from the h ospital whose own home i s unable to 
provide the necessary c a re. It plEce s f rom t h e 
juvenile court the delinquent child whose delin-
quency has been larsel~ the pro d uct of b a d environ-
ment and poor tra ining . The Society makes p e rma-
nent p l ans , includin?; adoption for a. limite number 
of illeg itimate babies. No c h ild is r e ceived for 
care when a. s ui t able plan c a.n be me.de for h im to 
remain in h is own home or with r e l a tive s . Every 
c h ild with a fami l y is r e turned to h i s own h ome as 
soon e.s circu.m s t a nces p ermit. Pa r ents are expected 6 to aid i<Jhen possible in the support of the ir children 
6 I b i d ., Report from 1833-1933 . 
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In the above defined p urp o se , one sees that the main 
purpose of the Society has not cha n g ed whereas t he method 
of aid has g radually chang ed . 
The earlie s t period saw institutional c are of children 
as the primary function of the Society . This was l a t e r elim-
inated for a more prog ressive metho d o f care, foster home 
pla cement. 
Then Gradually one sees more a nd more that emphasis w~s 
be i ng p l aced on ador tion as a phase of child c ere . Although 
early report s s h owed that a l a r s e number of children being 
referred to the Society f or ca re were c h ildren born out of 
wedlqck, there w·ere indicat ions that adoption plans had been 
made for only a few of these c hi ldren. This function of the 
Society d eveloped in leaps and bounds as is g raphica.lly 
shovm in ... he compar.s.tive fi s ures of a de c ade . 
The 1939 annual report shm1ed t hat eighteen c h ildren 
irlere p l aced in adoption homes as compared to the ei<:: h t y -t1tro 
that were given adoption home placements in 1949 . 7 
As a result of the recomrn ende.tion m2.de by the Grea ter 
Boston Community Survey of the s ocial ahd health azencies of 
:tvletropol·i tan Bo s ton that the Boston Children 1 s Friend Society 
should bec ome exc lusivel y an adopt ion f i eld, the a s ency 
proceeded to build up a s trong adoption a s enc y . 
7 I bid., Report for 1939, 1949 . 
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In add ition to placing appealing , healthy babi es , the 
Bo s ton Ch ildren ' s Friend Society has been inters·sted in 
plecin~ for adoption the child with phys ica l handica ps, 
questionc.ble or unlmovm ~ackgrounds e.:cd 1.1:. t s a · ~;. c ial 
strc;dns. .A.l though the child con t · n _ ed to be the ~primary 
concern of the a gency it r e cognized its high degree of re-
sponsibility t -o t he adopting p2.rents, the child and the 
c h ild 1 s ovm parents. There is a finality in adoption 1<1hich 
is no t to be found in other t ypes of foster family care. 
Th e ovm mother vrant s for her c h ild and h erself the protec tion 
that comes with knowing that the adoptive p a rents are in 
g ood phy sic a l e.nd mental health and that the baby she g i vas 
u-p v-rill have an opportunity for the normal family life she 
is unable to provide. 8 
The p a rent or parents of the baby placed for adoption 
are 3 iven c as e work uervices by a separa t e g ro up o f workers 
from those who handle adoption e.pp licat ions . Th e rna jori ty 
of mothers coming to pla ce t he i r babies for adoption a re 
unmarri ed mo thers and many of them are referred to the Boston 
Children ' s Friend Society by loc a l mat ernity homes. Thus 
many of t h ese g irls are lonel y and anxious abo ut plans for 
themselves and t heir bab i es . Some o f t h e m have kept their 
pre_sne.ncy a secret from their entire family and t h us are most 
8 I b id ., Report for 1948-1949. 
anxious to discuss the situation wi t h someone. 
Expe rience h ::t s taur:'_;ht that a g r ec1.t dea l o :f ambivalence 
lies in a g irl's decision to release her baby for adoption, 
and for t h is ree.son it · seems well to di s cuss adoption from 
every poss i b le an gle. It is usually :felt that v.rhat is best 
for the mother is bee. t for the child. 
In a s ituation where the g irl i s in a ma ternity home, 
t h e work er often s e rve s as t h e one ~uide post to the reality 
of t h e 11 out- si d e 11 1vorld. 'Throun:_h interviews v/i th the vrorker 
it is poss i ble for the g irl to g ain insi~ht into her real 
motive s for keepin~ or r ele asing a b a by . 
The agency feels it ie benef ici a l to s e t a time limit 
on t h e b o a rding care period pending the signing of the baby 1 s 
r e l e a s e a s a prolong ing of this per iod would tend to encour-
a g e "ndecision on the part o f t h e baby ' s mother . It is the 
a~ ency 's policy to 9la ce bab i es in fo s t e r homes (bo a rding 
homes) for a. :four months period d uring vfh ich time h is devel-
opment , both physical a nd mental i s ob served by the a g ency's 
nurse, the c a se worker, and the :foster mother • 
.At the end of this four months period, t h e .s.fs ency 1 s 
psycholo~ ist g ives the baby a tes t to determine his adopta-
bility. This period serves not only the purpose of "observ-
ine; t h e b aby but it a l s o &r ives the mother more time in which 
to cons ide r her decision. She r e alizes that she loses all 
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ris hts to the c h ild at the time she s i En a release . She 
may visit t he baby in t he foster home if she so desires 
before the baby 's pla cement in an adoption home . The mother 
is encoura~ed to pay t h e boarding h ome fee of t en doll a rs 
\veekly for her baby, since she is realistically faced vri th 
t ,he financial respons ibility of a baby 's c are . Through case 
work services to the g irl, t he a gency hopes to help her gain 
insis ht n ot only into this one s ituation but into her total 
personality. -rith t h is understanding she is enabled to live 
a mo re constructive and s a tisfying life. 
The baby, wh o se '!.fhole future rests with the a gency, is 
s i ven unlimited conside r e.tion. From the medical vievrpoint, 
he i s <:!~ i ven excellent c e. r e through t he a s ency' s nurse, who 
makes routine visits to the foster home. If hospitalization 
is req uired, this i s g iven and correc tive phys ica l defects 
a re given proper attention. The case worker and foster moth-
er see that t h e baby 1 s emotional needs a re met through 1varm 
aff ction and plenty of attention. The psyc ho lo? i st g ives 
t he mental test which has g r eat bearin~ on the type of home 
to which the baby will g o. vli th the v a rious reports on the 
baby's mental, physical, and e motional development, both the 
b aby's case wor~ e r and the adoption applicant 's worke r are 
equipped to do a g ood job of matching parents and b a bies. 
During 1948, the year from vlhich ce.ses h a v e been dravm 
for this study , the a g ency was still accepting babies f or 
11 
long time b oarding c a re as well a s short time care pending 
adoption. This will ac count for the fact that the case s 
under study for this thesis were accep ted by t he Bo ston 
Ch ildren 1 s Friend Society for plans othe r than adoption . 
12 
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A m~VIEw OF LITER~TURE AND CONCEPTS 
Dr. Florence Clothier, in e. paper at t h e Ivlassachuset.ts 
I 
Region~l Conference of Social Work, March, 1947, expressed 
I 
her finding s base on fifteen ye~rs of experience in a study 
home (New England Home for Little irianderers)- : That : 
Unless the mother-daughter relationship is SOUljld 
and posit ive , the total personality development 
of that child will be built on a shaky foundation. 
On t h e pattern of this first rela tionship, t he , 
personality will build all l a ter relationships; 
constructively or destructively , depending up on 
his gratifications or frustrations in t his firs t 
person to person relati o ~ship with a mo ther fi g ure. 1 
In r eviewing literature for this thesis the writer has 
selected material which deals with the mother-daughter re-
lationship as it affects the s irl ' s total personality d~velop­
ment because it i s with the tota l self that the case worker 
de2_l s in h elping an unma rried mother . 
I The mother plays such an important role in our culture 
as she devotes muc h more of her time with the children in the 
home than does t he father, v;ho spends most of his time in 
I 
gaining financial support for t he family, outside the home . 
I Before at.tempting to understa nd the psycholog ica l im-
pl ications of unmarried p a renthood it is i mperat ive to con-
sid.er c e_r e fully the roles of motherhood and fa_therho od in 
t he emotional life of the ind ividual. Obvious b iolog ical 
1 Florence Clothier, Paper a t Massac h usetts Reg ional 
Conference of Social vlorks, Nierch 1, 1947. 
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fa c tor s e r e r espons i b le f or t he d i fferen t psyc ho log ical s i g -
r-
nificance of parenthood in t he t wo sexes. The role of the 
man i n the a.ct of r eproduction is c omp leted \·T i th conc eption . 
For the \-.roman , ho..-rev e r, the role do es not cease vli t t. i rnpreg-
n ation . The vwman r:c u s t nourish t he c h i l d , fir st i nside t h e 
b ody , l a ter out s i de , and then g ua rd it, c a.r e fo r it, and tre.in 
it. 2 
Th e experience of ma t er·ni t y i s t he b i olo-:., ic e.l and psy-
cho logic ~l g oal of womanhood. Maternity , i n t he fulles t 
sense of t h e word , opens t he L,a te\vay to t he s c: tisfactions 
and f'reedom from inne r t ens i ons , \-.rh ich cha racterize maturity . 
Concept i on , pe.rtu.r ition, and n ur s inc:: i n t hems e l ves d o not 
a l wa ys or nece ssarily provide the f ull experience of mater-
nity . Maternity , a s t he t e rm i s h e r e u sed , includes t h e in-
nne r convicti ns of h2.v ing finally been s rant ed a l ong- sou r..<:ht 
wi sh . I t i n cludes the a ch ievement of satisfaction not on l y 
from be i ng loved but a l s o f rom a c t ive l y n urturing an d loving . 
Physiol o -~ ic a. l motherhood , d ivo rced from a W<J rm feeling of 
se l f - s ecti s fac tion an d an a l most overwhelming outv.rardly di-
r e cted tenderness is not compl etel y exper i enced maternity.3 
Here we hav e expressed , by Dr. Florence Cloth ier, the 
2 Florence Clothier, 11 Psycholog ica l I mpl ic a t ions of 
Unmarried Parent h ood," r .. merican Journa l of Ort ho·osyc h i a try, 
1 3 : 531, July, 1943. 
3 I b id., p . 532. 
----rr· 
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qual i fica.t i ons of a :3ood mother-- one who not only g ives 
her child g ood phys ica l c e.re, but one who i s also able to 
provide the love and affection s o nec essary f or a c h ild1s 
future fee ling o f securi ty . 
It is a ~enerally a cc ept ed concept, in the fields of 
s ocia l work and psyc h i a try , that ther~ a r e parents who do 
not love their children . Indeed , there are t hose parents 
"\'rho actua lly hate their c hildren . These fee lin g s of hatred 
on t he part o f either parent towards a child are often times 
seen in di s g uised atti t udes and behavior patterns rather t han 
being seen t h rough open host ility. Th i s disg uise is n ot on l y 
for t he c hild's benefit, b ut it i s a l so f or the benefit ,of 
the par ent uho must prote ct himself from guilt feelings 1.-rhich 
would a rise with the admittance that there is a ctual hatred 
' 
fo r one's own c h ild . 
Ch i l dren , Hhether loved or hated , often continue to keep 
i n c lose contact with their f&mi l y bec ause the need of be-
lon g i n; is so grea t. 
Gl adys H. Groves has explained thi s ctron e; need of be-
long ing Hhen she sai d : 
1!::v e rybody wa.nts to belong to somebody . Good or 
ba_d , happy or unhappy, our c h ildho od fo.mily is , 
our first mea.ns of establishing our own identity. 
As we get t ha t sense of being a separate person 
i·Thi c h mounts unnoticed during infancy, then an-
nounces itself spectacula rly n ear the end of the 
second yeer , we balanc e our feeling of being apart 
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from everything and everyone by g rovlino- into an 
increasing avw.reness of our family as ours. 
We see our family as an extension of our person-
ality. Not only is self-consciousness s h arpened 
but our other consciousness become s peculiarly 
personal t hrough our identifica tions with family 
no less than through our flashes of withdrawal 
from it. 4 
If a child ha s to remain i n a home vihere there Are ad-
v e rse p a rental attitudes, he g rows into adulthood damag ed 
emotionally. Th e degree of dama~e would depend lar~ely 
upon t h e person 's e g o streng ths and other f a vorable environ-
menta l f a ctors s uc h as a good sibling relationship. 
The maternal a ttitudes vlhich the v-Tri ter hopes to discuss 
a.t this time EUJ.d under ioJh ich the c a. ses under study have been 
classified are rej ection, overprotection a~d indul . enc e, 
encourar:: ement of prolon g ed. dependency and love and affection. 
There ~re various ways in wh ich rejection can be recog-
n ized . Sometimes it is shovm in t he prevention of the ch ild 's 
g rowth in the direction of self-reliance . Th is is made pos-
sible l'lh en the chi ld is not permitted to ass ume re s ponsibili-
ties for any ho useho ld c hores or e v en for his personal pos-
sessions. He i s further prevented from enjoying experiences 
outside t h e h ome which make for growt h i n s ocial adaptation, 
1N'h ich l ee..d to mee ting one ' s o~rm problem and fi ghting one's 
Oiffi way. 5 
4 Gladys H. Groves, "Ivlother, Father, and t he Children, 11 
The Survey , May 1950, pp. 252-255. 
5 James H • .i3a.ssB.rd, The Sociolo sz:y of Child Development 
(New York- London: Harper and Brothers, 1948) , p. 340. 
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A r ejec te c h il i s often nas s ed, scolded, e~d frequently 
s l2.ppe d . His a ttempts a.t conve r s a t ion a r e r e c e ived ~:rith curt , 
cold silenc e as h e i s told to b e quiet. The p a r ent doesn't 
ltan t to b e bothered by him eve n if he attempts to show s i gns 
of a ff e c t i on . He n e v e r r e c e ive s pra.ise for anything h e d o e s 
no ma t ter h ow we ll he do es it. 
It i sn't too lon e; befor e a ch ild realizes t hat he can 
exp ect n o thing b ut a hurt body o r feeling s from his parents. 
He bui l d s u:p h i s d e fen s e s to p rote c t himself f rom b ein g hurt. 
Firs t h e trie s a voidanc e and cri e s vrh en h i s par ent g oes to-
1t-12.rd s h i m; as an older c h ild he \vill try running avra.y. He 
tries to e.v o id doing, thin .ss t ba.t 1-vi l l br in~~ p uni s hment a.nd 
by ao d o 1ng: finds himself ab s t a 1nir.cg fro rD a ll rna j or acti vi-
ti e s. He d eve lops ho stile and anta 3 on i s tic f e elin g s for h is 
p a.rent or pe.r ents wh ich h e tri e s to r epre ss . If h e i s s ue-
c ee.sful in r e pre ssing the se t .h ere i s t he dan g e r t h a t by so 
d o ing h e ma y also r e press all his i nit "e iv~ and individuali-
ty. The S8d pa rt is that t h e c h ild - - e v e r y child -- be-
lieves t hat all adult s are like his p a rent s . So to other 
e.d ul t s a.nd to s ociety i n g eneral h e beb.a v es reb elliously and 
e.nt a<3oni s tic a lly or v-ri th comple te acts o f s ubmis sion. 6 
If t h e mother dislilce s the o;irl, the mutual antegonism 
6 0. Spurg eon Eng lish and Ge r a ld H. J. Pea r s on, 
Emo tional Prob l ems _gf~Livinrz. , (Ne1:r York : ~v. W. Norton & Co., 
Inc., 1945 ), p :p . 108-109. 
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is g reater during the oedip us s ituation, but the mother is 
so muc h strong er and c an enforce her hatred so much more 
painfully t hat the g irl continually g ives in. All her ini-
tiative and individuality disappear, and she lee rns that she 
can g ain t h e mos t comfort by favming on her mother. This 
faw'Tiing attitude gets her some a ttention or a t lea st avoid 
the pain of disagreement. 
On the other hand, r ebellion ra.ther t h an submission 
mjght be the c hoice defense a g ainst the mo ther ' s rejection. 
This rebellion might show itself through v e rbalized quarrel-
ing or it mig ht be indic '3.t, e d by the g irl' s breaking av;ay from 
the standards set up for her by her mother . The breaking 
away from these standBr d s mi ght v-Jell lea d to anti- social be-
havior. 'Ib is seems to be a most e ffective vmy of punishing 
a rejecting mother. 
If the father rejects the girl, she in turn may reject 
<?.11 men or e l se be too concerned in plea sing the man with 
1vhorn she falls in love. Rejecting parents are usually harsh, 
domineering p e rson the effect on the child will be similar 
to that of rejection. 7 
Parent s \·rho are disg runtled with their ovm adjustment 
in love distrib ution may r eapportion the love forces in ei-
ther excessive indulg ence or convert it into unwarrant se-
verity towa rd t he offspring . Either overindulg enc-e or undue 
7 Ibid., p. 109. 
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strictness dietorts the child's con c ept of his true p osi t ion 
b oth in his family .and in the outside \vorld. 8 
It is certainly understa.ndable tha.t s. s irl who has been 
com letely rejected by her mother mi ~ht hav e suc h a need to 
be loved tha t any s i gn of tende rness o r affection from an-
other wo uld be mo st welcomed. 
He ene Deutch points out that: 
Often g irls whose f eeling of so litude is increa sed 
by lack of t enderne ss in t heir environment, are 
pron e to s uch uncontroll ed sexual indul gence lead-
i ng to motherhood. They misinterpret man ' s sexual 
lust for t en derness, and the ir own nee d f0r tender-
n ess c rea tes the ~eadines s for m9the r hood, with 
its · ,,,ronderful opportunities for g r a tifica tions of 
the most tende r of a ll f eel ing s . Motherl y unmarried 
mothers a re often women who r espond with complete 
abandon t o t he first sexual assault, as a r esult 
of their need for t en derness . 9 
According to David Levy, life under the reg ime of ma-
t ernal indifference dev elops a psyc hic pattern of quite a 
different mo ld than under a r eg:ime of maternal overprote c tion. 
Ove r- pr otection may b e recognized when there is lack or ex -
c es s of ma.ternal control and prevention of independent be-
havior. Excessive conta ct, t h e inseparability o f mother and 
c h ild, is t he first and f oremo s t e vidence of mat ernal over-
protection . ~vhen c ont a ct is excessive, infant ili zation and 
pre v ention of t he c hild' s independent g rowth a r e nat ral out-
comes . 
8 C. P. Oberndorf, 11 Child- Parent Rel a tionsh i p, ed. 
Sandor Lora.nd, Psy c hoana.l ysi s To-d~. (Ne vr York : I nternation 
al Univ ersity Pres s, 1943 .) pp. 76-78. 
9 Helene De utch, The Psycholo ,~x. of 1-vomen, Vol. I I, 
(Nevr York : Gruene and Stratton, 1945), pp . 335-336 . 
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All mate rnal ove r protection could be r egarded as com-
penss.to ry to uncons c ious hostility , and its quanti te,ti ve 
v a riation s imply an i ndex of the strength of the compensatory 
device. 
The mother may perceive in every form of social life her 
c h i ld must enter gr eat d an ger t o hi s life , conta.mination of 
his morals, cruel l ack of r e cognition of his supe riority, 
beside s compe tition v-ri th her ov-m wish to dominate and possess . 
Overindul gence i s a •.veakness in maternal control. She itlould 
live only for t he p urpose of fulfilling the wish es of the 
off spring . 10 
The pG.r ent '..Yh o indulg es t he child d oes not love that 
chi l d with a r eal adult love . For when a c h ild is p ermitted 
every liberty and e v ery sat i sfa ction t hen he is not being 
t r ained to tolerate t h e many fru s trati ons a.nd depriva tions 
that will be his lot in life, as they a r e of all h uman beings. 
Further more, a lth ough the parent may ?~rant a ll t he child 1 s 
requests that he is able to, t here a r e many wi shes and de-
sire s that c annot be g r a tified. Suc h a parent , t~erefore, 
not only does n ot p r epar e t h e c h ild to be happy i n h is future 
life but incurs t~e child 's r esent ment because he will not 
~ratify h i s unreasonable requests. 11 
10 David Levy, Maternal Overprote ction (New Yorl{: 
Columb i a Uni v e r s ity Press, 19431, pp . 72, 102, 117. 
11 Enslish and Pearson, QQ. cit ., p . 110-111. 
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A g irl who has had her desires gratified in all other 
a r e as of her personality would log ically find it easier to 
h2.ve her sex ual needs gratified than to exert control over 
instinctual d rives, regardl ess o f society's more s and la"trs. 
Her inability to face frustration ce"rries more 1·reight than 
does her fe e.r of society 's punitive attitude towe.rds her. 
The mother wh o seeks to pro long her c h ild ' 's dependency 
upon her c an ac complish this t h roug h ove r-protection and 
i n dul2 ence . Such a parent probabl y has little love f or his 
child if he j _ s \villing to tht....rart the child' s normal growth 
and development to prevent h i s becomins an independent, 
mature ind ivid ual. 
Throu3 h overprote c t i on t he mother tends to combat the 
process of t h e child 's format~on of fri ends h ips or at l east 
to dire c t and control them to her c hild ' s advantag e, ap-
parent l y seeking to narrow the s oc ial contacts of her child.l2 
By pre v en t i n g the c hi l d from forming friendship s among 
her O"tm age g roup , the mother i s indire ctly forcing the child 
to be dependent on her for her recreational activities. Thu s 
the c h ild is kept in a mother-child re l ation ship rather than 
develop ing 11g irl-g irl 11 friendships and "boy- e;irl 11 friend-
ships, wh ich would enable her to make her n a tural break 
from her parents. 
12 Bassard, OP. cit., p. 341 . 
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Hel ene Deutch has discussed t he need for a break i n the 
mother-child rel at i onshi p if the c h ild i s to develon into a 
matur e, wel l- rounded adult. 
Accordin3 to her ,:as soon as the c h i ld i s b orn , 
t he mother must l earn that her relation to h im 
i s only a temporar y st~ge in h is exi s tenc e . ~fui l e 
t his t <:' s e l arge l y deterrr ines his fut ure, nev er-
theless some day it wil l become a thing of the 
past , in connec t ion with whi c h he retains remin-
i scences and tenderness. He c a n develop into a 
free adult personality only if he transcends his 
int imate relation to h is mothe r, h is unity \•Ti th 
her. 
The s tronger t he mother's n eurotic disposition, 
t he g reater the mo the r s intolerance of her c hil d ' s 
s true;gle for emancipation , and the g r e E:. ter her 
tendency to r eact with unhappiness and anxi e t y 
to his prog ressive separation fro m her . The anx-
iety p repa r e dness r esults f rom t he mother ' s ne ed 
to preserve h er unity 1rrith t he c hild, and-the 
mechanism of r e e. ct.ive format ion opera tes t h rough 
h er : rea t love f or the child, which does not per-
mi t the ha tred to manifest it self otherwi se than 
thro ugh ove rcompensation producina new lov e. 13 
Only g r a dually does a protest ar ise in the g irl ag a i nst 
her infant ile dependence up on h e r mother . This protest 
usually degen erat es into hostility t hr:·t dur ing puberty is 
str eng thened by the dausht e r 's rivalry with t he mother for 
the father's love . The mother f ~ e ab2nt oned, and as a 
resul t of her fear of lo P _ ~ her daughter , tog ether with her 
f ear of the consequences of her daus hter ' b independence, 
she i n t ensifies her \·moing or attempts to exert an authori-
toria.n pov1er ove r her. The mother ' s memory of her ovm temp-
13 Deut ch, o·o . cit ., p p . 302, 306. 
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tations and puberal experiences constitutes a specific 
factor in her relation to her pubescent daL1ghter. Sometimes 
the b ad experience of her own yo uth c a sts its shadovv on the 
da tJ.·::hte r' s life, and the mother tri es, successfully or n ot, 
to protect her da.u~hter from repeating her O"~dll f e. te. In her 
distrust she projects her O'i'fll repressed striving on to her 
cia ughter. 11 You must not bee me as I am," say her self-de-
valuating guilt feeling s. Such attempts often drive the 
d c:.ughter into greater rebellion and provoke the feared eventu-
a lity . 14 
In order to have a better unders tanding of the mother-
da.ught,er relationship, it is essential ·to lmmv something of 
the f a ther-da ughter relationship. Tl e l a tter contributes to 
the kind of relationship the g irl has to her mother and also 
her g eneral a ttl tude tm-ra.rds men is greatly influenced by the 
f a ther fi ~ure in the home. 
For both the boy and g irl the fether is at first a 
shadovry fi rr ure, then a di s turbing rival f or t he love and 
attention of the mo ther. Thus infantile jealously l eads 
naturally and easily into the familiar male oedipus complex. 
In the case of the g irl, the course of development from 
the a g e of about four on is less clea r and l ess direct. She 
must accomplish t,,m important shifts in emotional development 
14 Ibid., pp. 307-308. 
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in order to a ttain maturity. She mus t become deta ched from 
an infantile rel2 tionship to her mothe r and turn h e r libidinal 
drive tmva.rd he r f a the r. She must also ab::.ndon the clitoris 
as dom inant g enital zone in f a vor of the vag ina. In the 
a ccom-olishment of these t\vO shifts the ;.z irl must &~: i ve uu 
- ~ ~ -
a ct ive aims in f a vor of pass ive aims. 
Dr. Gro a t, De utch, and Freud a ll emphasize t h e i mpor-
t e.nce in feminine psyc olovy of t h e e x clusive atta chment to 
the mother which pre cedes the fina l development of po it ve 
fema l e oedi p us comp lex, on a positive identification wi t h the 
mother . 15 
In t he psychosexual development of a g irl, her earliest 
i dent i f ic a t ions a re fo rngd with the mother on wh om she is 
dependent for love. In a happy family, she is a;.yare tha t her 
mother i s loved by her f a t her . She al s o v.ra.nts to be loved by 
him and, lik e mother, is loved by her f 2. ther. She a lso 
wants, like mother, to have hi s child. This pl ce s her in 
competit i on \vi th mother and t h ro\.'TS h e r i n c onflict b ecause 
of strong d e p endency needs. Normally she "'rill move tmvards 
g iving up the father to e a se t he conflict <m:i t h e fear of 
lo sing mother. La ter her f a the r i s relinqui shed as she 
seeks and accepts a man of her O\m , usually about her a g e, 
vrhom she t akes in rnarrie.t:.e much as mother took father. I n 
1 5 Florence Clothier, QQ. cit. , pp. 536-537. 
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so d oing , she is a lso workin~ out her identifica tions wi th 
mothe r as a 'I'Toman and event ua lly b ecoming a mother her self. 
Th is resolut ion of t he oedipal s ituation more than not has 
b een seriously i n t e rrup ted in the unmarried mothe r and thro'fn 
off balance t h roug h severe deprivations and frustrations 
suffe red in e a rly love relationsh ips t o on e or both p a rents . 
The unma rried mother ha.s stron g dependency n eeds vrhich 
g ive rise to fee l i n g s of h o s tility toward s her moth~r as well 
as a yearning for her mother 's love . 16 
In a wholesome mother-dau~hter r elationship, the daugh-
t er is enab l e d thro ugh t h e securi t y of her nio ther ' s love, 
to work through t hese f eeling s of hostility durinp the ado~ -
l escent period. If, howeve r, t he d a ug h t e r is depriv ed of 
h e r mother 's love a nd is encourag e d to remain dependent on 
her mother , t h is p a ttern of dependency may continue into 
a dulthood. 
Strikin~ out a g ainst t he man, wh ic h cha racterizes the 
r e l ationship of s o many unmarried mothe rs tO\-rards men, is 
e ssential l y an 2.ttempt to s t rike a t t h e ".-loman behind t he man. 
Thu s s o o ften one sees in the unmarr i e d mother f e eling s of 
mixed l ove and h2.te toward parent persons, tO\ve. rd t h e ro an or 
men who a r e drm·m i nto the drama of actin;; out h e r phanta-
si e s and tov;ard t he case 1.vorker ,.,ho i s a potential mother 
16 Ivie.r3 ueri te i:v . Ha yman, Ce,s e vTOr Treatment of t h e 
Un arried Mother, p. 2 . 
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s ymbol whom she c an both love and h"' te . 
I n s ome c a ses , brief i n terl.udes with men are a flash 
tov1e.rd emancipation, but the g irl essentially needs her moth-
er and i s till striving for mother ' s love throue;h man or 
men. 
im m ~ rie wother may express in devious vrays the 
attitude, "I vrill b e :; r t h is alone. " Such an a ttitude c e.rries 
-
with it a denial of the f a ther ' s role and a strong need for 
self-punishment . 'I'l!e man may have been a ool to the preg -
n e.ncy and a fi gment of her dream con c e! t of her 01:m f Ht her, 
or a means of spiteful attack a~ain st her mother. 
Accord ing to Helene Deutch, 
Maternal l ove is the direct effe ctive exp ression 
of t h e positive relatio _ i u to t h e c h ild. Its 
c h i e f c h a.r ci.cteristic is ten c'erness. .All the 
a r~rre s s ion and sexual sensuality in t he vlOman ' s 
person:1li t .y are su.lJpressed and d irected by this 
central emotional exDress ion of mother liness. 
The masoch~ stic components of ~otherliness mani-
fest themselves in t he mother' readines s for 
self - sacrifice with out dema.nd- fo r any obvious 
return on t he part of t he c h ild, and a l s o in her 
vvillingness to under~~o pain for t h e sake of her 
c h ild as well as to renounc e the ch · _ r .1 • epend-
ence upon her lvhen his hour of ljber a.t on comes. ~~ 
The ab ove motherly qualities are in sha.rp contras t to 
t he adverse mat e rnal attitudes of over- pr otec tion, r ejection 
and t he enco ure.e;em ent of the child ' s prolons ed dependency 
on h is mot,her. Tbe dau.~l t e r who se mo t her possesses such fine 
17 Deutch, Qg . cit., pp . 18, 19. 
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motherly qualities finds it much easier to assume the fem-
inine role through identification with her mother than does 
t h e dau~hter whose other lacks these qualities. 
It must be kept in mind that the unmarried mother must 
be treated as a total person, an individual unto herself, · 
and t h e respons i bi lities of life 'vvi th which she mus t lea rn 
to deal a s effectively as possible. These mothers a re in a 
frantic s earch for a way out of their dj lemma. So o:t'ten they 
are z irl s driven by their unconscious needs into si tue.tion s 
v.Ji U 1 \vhich they cannot cope emotionally. 18 
18 I bid., "'~· 2. 
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CHAPTER III 
PRESEJ:,JT~TION AND CLABSIFIC1diON OF C..:~SES 
I n the previous chapter the writer included a clarifi-
cation of f.·Om" maternal attitudes: rejection, over-protect-
ion and indulgence , the prolongation of the daughter's de-
pendency on her mother and love and affection. The s even 
cases which are to be presented in this chapter, are classi-
fied only under the adverse maternal attitudes. The normal 
ma.ternal at.ti tudes of love and affection vlere omitted because 
there was only one case wh .ch could not be classified under 
adver se aternal attitudes, but it did not include sufficient 
evidence of maternal love for classification. 
Of t h e seven c ases, 'ivhich are to be present ed , t hree 
are classified under rejection by the mother, two are classi-
fied und er over-protection and tv-ro fall under the c·lassifica-
tion of the daughter 's prolong ed dependency p on her mother. 
This case material should show how these attitudes have 
opera ted to produce the current situa tion. 
The following three cases point out rejection by the 
mo ther: 
E. Y., a twenty-seven fear old g irl, was referred 
to the Bo ston Children s Friend Society by a local 
maternity h ome, 1-vhere she -v;ent to stay during her 
confinement . At the time of referral, E. ·wc::.s in 
her sixth month of illeg itimate pregnancy. She was 
a tall, attractive girl with d a rl-c hair and a broad 
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face but wore a very placid expression. E. was 
t he second of t hree c hildren b orn to a prominent 
Nevi England family. 'I'he oldest child, a boy, was 
a doctor and t he youngest sister was in her last 
year of colleg e. E had comp leted hig h school and 
junior colleg e. Since leaving school, she had ex-
perienced great difficulty in keeping a job. Her 
request of the a g ency was to board her baby in a 
foster h0m pending marriag e to the alleg ed f a ther 
a man more than seven years y ounger than she. 
According to E. , she had never been able to get 
along with her mo t her. She t hough t the trouble 
began \vhen she vias twelve yea rs old and used to run 
in t he house with thin~ s to t ell ~er mother but 
her mother vras alvmys !(too busy to listen. 11 As her 
sister wa s a sickly c hi ld , Mrs . y_. ge.ve her most 
of the attention t h us neg l e ctin g E . Th is vms sub-
stantiated by both E. and her mother. E . said she 
was very fond of her sister and never expressed 
j ealousy over the attention she had received. She 
\·Tas anxious that her mothe r not visit her a gain in 
t h e materni t y hom e since Mrs. Y. \vas most critical 
of E . during her visits. She had accusin :ly retort-
ed that E. would probably g e t pres:rnant a gain as 
soon as this baby had been delivered. 
Mr s. Y. i·ms interviei·ted s e v e ral time s by the worker 
and was most critical of t he ?- i r l during these 
intervie-vrs. She spoke of t h e difficult si tuat1on 
w1 th 1.vhich she had been faced in li vin5 with E. 
1
,<'/'hen I•Irs . Y. spoke of E. 1 s difficulties, she did 
so without e.ny apparent emotion. She described E. 
as a "difficult child" and elaborated by saying 
vrhen E . vms only six n2onths old there v1ere indica-
tions that she would be a difficult c hild . This 
was reaffirmed when E. later proved that she v1as 
unable to f i t into the family p icture end to do 
what was expected of her. At one time E . had been 
sent to a psychiatrist vfi t h only the explanation 
tha t she vras seeing a doctor and became furious 
when she real ized the doctor was a psychiatrist. 
!•Irs. Y. often spoke of E. 1 s n ot bein&; committable 
to a mental institution SG much so tha t the worker 
felt wishful thinking on this s core was obvious . 
Bo t h E . and her mother told of her being lock ed in 
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her room time and aga i n \vhen she was a little 
girl, vrhich r es ult ed in her cons t ant t hreat s to 
run away from home. None of t hese threats, h ow-
ever , were c a.rried out. E . never remembered havin g 
received affection durin8 her childhood e xcept 
from her father. Mr . Y~ , E.'s father t old .the 
worker t ha t he felt something had gone "irrong in 
E. ' s upbring in§ and t ha t she ha.d a lwa s felt 11 out 
of . t h e family. 
At an early a g e , E . was taken to the doctor for 
a minor illness and the doctor advised Mrs. Y~ to 
p:i ve t he bab l ots of love but l'·1rs. Y:: retorted 
t rlis wa s impossib le since E. had a lways re j ected 
any demonstration of affection. Later, after E ' s 
baby "~:ras born, lV.Irs. Y. made the remark that E . ~ 
t h ought she had had a diffi cult delivery but it 
was nothing c ompar ed to vrhat she \vent through \-Then 
E. 1·.ras born a s she had been in labor t 1<10 day s. :&. 
com lained that her mother kept a l l past bills 
vrh i c h t he family had incurred on her a ccou.nt, in 
order to remind her constantly that she ,..,as under 
an obligat ion to her family. 
Al t houe;h E. sai d she did no t vrant her parents to 
as s ume financial resp onsibil i t y for the baby be-
c aus e they disapproved of her, she did per mit them 
to pay for her period of hospitali zation and for 
t h e baby 's foster hom e ca.re. Followi.n g t he baby ' s 
birth , E. returned to her home even t o ~b she 
ob tained a job v-rhere possible b oarding-out Brrang e -
ments might h a ve b een made . As \'la s mentioned b e-
for e , E . did not bring the b aby h ome with her, but 
had it placed in a foster home sponsored by the 
Boston Ch ildren ' s Friend Socie ty. With in a few 
mon ths, E . did marry t he a lleged fat her and left 
home to live in the South but c ont inued to keep in 
clo s e touch with her fami l y, partic ularly her 
mother. She seemed to make a point of letting her 
mother knovr that she was enduring phys ica l hard-
s hip s a nd tha.t her marria g e \vas no t goi.n g too vlell. 
Mrs . Y. conti n ued to send E. money and ~w. Y. ex-
presse the op inion tha t Mrs . L i'l'as "unabl e t o 
keep her h ands off E. 's life. 11 .Altho ugh TfJ.r s. Y. 
did not expre ss any op inion about E. 's decision 
to keep her baby, she was frank in her disapproval 
of E ' s c hoice of a husband . -· 
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As for E .'s feel1.n.gs and a ttitudes towa.rds men, 
nothing is known of her relationship to her brother. 
According to E., she n e ver went out with boys when 
g rovring up. Later she s~ys she ..rps always attract-
ed by the same kind of men. She never selected 
boys of whom her family approved, but rather chose 
those \vho had little education and were ma.l{ing 
their own way. The boy she finally cho se to marry 
vms much younger than h e rself, who hc:.d a long 
urison record and who was servin~ a urison term 
at the time of E. Is pregnancy. She ;.ade it clee.r 
that she h oped to . reform the boy and we. s mo st in-
dul~ent of him throug h g ifts of' money and other 
material thing s. After h e r marriage to him, he 
secured a factory job as a.n unskilled laborer. 
Ac cording to l e tters the case worker received from 
E ., her husba.nd ivas most incons idera te and at times 
unkind to her, but she expre s s ed no desire to leave 
him . 
From this c ase , it is clear that E. was deprived of ~er 
mother's love from early infancy. The c hi ld must have sensed 
t h is rejection as she in turn refused to respond to super-
ficial demonstrations of affec~5on. Othe r si gns of rP ~ ection 
were the moth~r's refusal to liste n to anythin g E. had to 
say a.nd. her punitive atti tude which was shown in early child-
hood by locking E. in her room and in adulthood through 
cutting remarks such as her i mpl ication that E. would become 
illeg itimately pregnant a s ain. .Also h e r vii shful thinking 
reg arding E .'s commitment to a menta l institution indicated 
l'-1rs. Y. 's anxi ousness to have E. out of the home. 
Mrs. Y.' s rejection of E. was intensified by the fact 
that she g ave E.'s y oung e s t sister so much attention . E. 
solved her real feeling of envy towards this sister through 
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reactive formation in declaring that she was so fond of this 
real rival. 
E . responded to her mother's rejection by refusing to 
conform to the family's standard of behavior and selected 
men fri ends of vrhom she definitely kne1'r her family disap-
proved , . She then punished her mother further by continuing 
to stay home 1trhen she vw.s old enough to move av;ay from home. 
Hermo s t punitive means of comba ting h e r mother ' s rejection 
was to bring disgrac e on the family t :hrn t h n i J e -x.i timate 
pregnancy and through her marriag e to a man beneath her family 
in educational, social, and moral bac k g round. After her 
rr.:arrias e to him, she continuedto stir up her mother ' s guilt 
by letting Ivirs. Y. know that the marria~e was bring ing addi-
tional hardships and unhapp ines s to E. 
C. R., a twenty-one year old g irl was also referred 
to t h e Boston Children ' s Friend Society by a local 
maternity home. She was seven months pre e;nant at 
the time of r e ferral and was staying in the mater-
nity home during her confinement. c. was the young -
er of two g irls who we re from a broken home as the 
mother and fa ther were separa ted. 
She and her mother· were making their home with the 
older sister who '\lias married and had several chil-
dren. 
C. was a small ~irl , under avera~e height. She was 
attractive and had a quiet, S\veet manner vvi th a 
g entle voice. vt~ereas she was very pass ive, her 
mother was very dominating and assumed a prote ctive 
a ttitude tovmrd·s her da.ughter. Il!l:rs. R. was a lar~e 
\l'fOman vli th coarse fea tures and was wearing heavy ' 
make-up. 
ii-hen Mrs. R. and C. vrere interviewed j ointly, C. 
seemed helpless about making plans and l e t Mrs. R. 
do all the talking . 
She left school afte r completing only the sixth 
g rade and one year of trade school in order to 
c a re f or her sister, who vms sick. She then went 
to work in a g a r ment plru1t where her mother was 
also working . 
C. s eemed amb ivalent · in her plan s regarding the 
bab y. She complained that the g irls at the mater-
nity home were urging h e r to k eep her bab whereas 
her mother was urg ing her to surrender it for adop-
tion. As for C., she would r a the r not see the 
b aby as this would only make the decisi on difficult 
a n d it would be financially impossible to keep the 
baby . 
.f.~t first C. said she 1-vas picked up by a man i-rhen 
coming home from t h e movies, wh o she thought was a 
friend only to learn too late he \vasn 't. 'rhis man 
then raped h e r but she blanke d out and remembered 
nothing of this experience. Later, when C. h ad 
f ormed a more s e cure relationship with the worker, 
she denied this first story and said th t ctuall!. 
;,v-hat happened i'las that she permitted the 11 p ick-up t :: 
b e cause she was lonely for compan ionship . She let 
h im have relations with h e 1gc ause she 11 didn 1 t care.' 
Sh e foll owed thi s by saying she vTas not brougbt up 
properly and did not ha ve a good home life. Her 
brother-in-law had always been v e r y g ood to her but 
he was t he only one vtho reco r:;n i zed ho\'1 she had been 
deprived . She considered him a b rother. Her father 
died vThen she was 11 li ttle 11 but t h is was after he 
was separa ted from Mrs. R. C. reme mbers that her 
father drank a lot. 
C. bitterly comp l ained t hat she wa s shy and inferior 
because !VIrs. R. had al,,rays been critic a l of her 
friends and had accompanied her eve rywh e re she went. 
C. then e xpressed resentment a gainst her mother be-
cause she had always permitted her sister many more 
privileges , s uc h a s dating and entertaining friends 
in the home, v;hi ch w·ere neve r g ranted her. C. said 
the t even thoug h she vms kept under her mother 's 
wing a ll the time, her mother never g a ve her affec-
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tion. i'-lrs . R. was even better to the g randchildren 
than to her. 
C. expressed considerable curiosity about sex and 
said t hat most of her knovrledg e about sex came from 
her sister rather than her mother . She s t a rted to 
menstruate very early--ten or eleven y ears--and re-
ceived only an abrupt, puzzl ·ng explanation from 
t he mother. 
She never went out with boys and implied that this 
was due to Mrs. R. 1 s s trictness by saying that II ~ 11 mother was always around. 
C. eventually s ave her baby up for adoption and re-
tuFned home to her mother and sister ru1d also to 
her j ob at the factory. Nei~her she nor her mother 
a.ssumed financial responsibility f or the baby's 
boarding c a re even though lvlrs . R. had made an a gree-
ment with the a g ency to do so. 
Following C.'s r e turn to her home, the worker made 
several efforts to acquaint her with v a rious interest 
~roups with people of her a g e but she fai l ed to show 
sufficient inte rest. She could n ot break away to 
make friends but insi s ted she vras 11 close enough to 
he r sister." 
C. sensed rejection by her mothe r and definitely felt 
unloved a n d unwanted because Mrs. R. \'le..s so critical of her 
friends and never permitted C. to g o anywhere without accom-
p anying her. C. reali zed further tha t her moth Ar preferred 
her older sister as s h e g r anted her :many more privile ges than 
were g ranted C. I n her mind both her sister and her children 
we re riva ls for her mother's affe ction. Now tha t she wa s 
pregnant she could produce a child for her mother to love. 
The c hi ld would be her mother's and perhaps an extension of 
herself, who really needed her mother's lov~. 
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C. blamed her mother for \·lreclting her life and may have 
wen ted to pu...'1ish her--" she didn 1 t care what happened" --let-
ting a strang e man have intercourse with her--this was prob-
ably r ebellion a gainst her mother, perhaps punishing her as 
1.-rell as expressing a need for affection, of which she \·ras 
avrare . 
C. had no father to whom she could relate and thus re-
lated to her brother-in- lm·r , who ~tlas accepting , understand n~ 
and didn't condemn her for becoming illeg itimately pregnant. 
Her own personality had been absorbed by her mother ' s dom .-
nance s o t hat C. became retirino.;, shy, and found it difficult 
to rela te to people . Even thow~h she -vms anxious to have 
friends outside the horne, her e g o streng ths were too weak to 
exert the effort necessary i n forming friendships. Thus she 
\vas sc:"tisfied to r eturn to her rejectin g mother as so many 
refected children do in their repeated efforts to \·Tin their 
love. 
In t h is next case of rejecti ~n, one sees not only a g irl 
who is rejected by her mother but also one i<fho has been un-
a ble to resolve the oedipus comp lex. 
F. P. , an a.t tractive nineteen year old g irl, was 
r eferred by a local maternity home for help in 
planning for herself and her baby which was due 
with in a month. This was F . ' s second pregnancy, 
the first baby having been p l aced out for private 
adoption. 
F. had been visiting an aunt and uncle in Boston at 
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the t ime she became pregn ant and returned to Boston 
to remain thro rzhout her p r egnancy. Plans were made 
by the aunt, vrho was ge ttin z her mas t e rs' degr e e 
in psychology at one of the l cal universities. 
F. 's mat e rnal aunt was intervie1>Ved b y the c a se work-
er - severa l times . She seemed t o have som e under-
standing of psych olog ic a l i mplica.tion s of illeg i ti-
macy but was probabl y n ot too und erstan ing of the 
,rr irl ' s n eeds . Al thoUD;h she 1tra.s concerned vlith her 
~iee e 's problerr:s, the~ worker f e lt that she wa s n ot 
too c ORe to he . r . niece but we.s d isg usted with her. 
This aunt had e v en considered abortion for F. b ut 
the doc tor emphatically opposed s uch a plan. 
She actually seemed muc h more interested in helpi n g 
her sister than in he l p ing F. 
F •. · was t h e older of tl>lO c h ildren , t he yo unger, a. 
boy, was staying with his mother in a smal l New 
Engle.nd tovrn, vlhe r e she viaS t e aching s c hool. 
F .'s f ather d i ed when she was only eleven years old. 
He -had b een an eng ineer and before his death the 
fam ily had been i n comfortable circLliDstc:m.ceB. Ac-
cording: to F.'s aunt, Mr. and lvlrs . P ha.d not gotten 
alon g ha r moniously and JT. . had ta.k en advantag e of 
this situation by p l aying one parent a gains t the 
other. I n view of t he a c k of unity in ~ . • s home 
iihi le :;he was g rm>ling up and t h e ee.s e wi th- vThich 
she could g e t from her father what her mother had 
denied her, she continued to have a tendency to play 
one per son a za i ns t another to a c h i eve her desire s. 
It was Mrs. P.'s feeling that F.' ~ diffi c ulties 
stemmed from t he fac t t ~ Ate had b een spoiled a 
g ood d e a l by her father. She had been v e ry cl6se 
to h i m and sinc e h is death had fel t clo s e to no one . 
Mr s . P. e xpressed r esentment over her husband ' 's 
havin g favored F. a s no matter vrhat s h e wanted she 
alwa.ys got it from her f s t her . Mrs . P. said t hat 
she had been p l a ced in the role of always objectin g 
to everything F. wanted then having her f a ther g ive 
in to her. 
Mrs. P. 's s iste r described her relat ionship to F. 
as bein~ very bad and that when t hey were t og e ther 
t hey a cte d as t h ough they were two peop le who had 
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recently met . They would be extremely oolite to 
each oth er . The ir discussionA a lways centered 
a round superficial t hin s s such a s the weather, 
clothing , etc. but they were never able to talk 
with each other about feelins s. This, according 
to Mrs . P. 1 s sister, was typical of Mrs. P. as s he 
ha.d alv1ays -been unable to express any of her feeling s 
to ~er friends or family. She seemed basically to 
be mo s t unhappy person . Her marriag e to Mr. P. 
had been a disappointment because his work kept him 
av1ay from home and i n her vu;;_y of thinking h e neg-
lected his farr:ily. Her siste r s eemed to feel, h ovr-
ever, that it \ve.s necessary to be away from home 
in order to get promotions on the job and that he 
was really devoted to his f a mi ly. She also felt 
t hat the ante gonisms b etv-reen F. and her mother 
ori ~ inated in part from t he fact t ha t her f a t her 
ofte n turned to F. rather tl-'lan to his wife . She , 
i n turn, turned to her son. 
A turning po int in F . ' s life was when her moth er 
remarried and married - someone totally different from 
her first husband. F. ' s step-father was below her 
father in educ a tion, intelli ence , and social stand-
ing . He wa s a d ivorced man vli th one daughter F. 1 s 
a ge . Unfortunate l y, t h is s tep- s ister was more 
mature t h an F. and ':!:a ve the appea.rance of being 
several years older . She was considerably ore 
developed physically than F. and immediate l y a good 
d eal of active competition b e tween t hes e ~irls de-
veloped . It was t he aunt ' s feel i n g that Mrs. P . 
neglected t h e c h ildren during t1 s period as she 
tausht school during the week and v i sited in Boston 
week ends lea ving them with t h e step-father. It was 
during t h is marrias e that F.'s first pregnancy 
occurred. Later Mrs. P. was - separa ted from t his 
man. 
In talking vti th the worker, F. spoke of t he many 
friends she had to l eave wh en she mo ved from the 
Southwest to Ne1..,r England , follm'ling her fathe r 1 's 
death. F. cried wh en she spoke of her father ' s 
sudden death . 
~'inen she spoke of future p l ans, e.he ine.isted t hat 
t hese would have to be d i s cussed with her moth e r 
by the worker. F. d id no t seem to feel she had a 
r eal part in her future p l anning but t hat the -vrorker 
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and h e r mother would he.ve to work them out end then 
tell F. of their decision. 
Following F. 1 s first pregnancy, she had been placed 
in a strict boarding s c hool where s h e was g iven 
t h e chance to shift responsibility to per sons in 
supervi s ory positions rather than acce_ ting them 
herself. 
l\1rs. P. was most bellip;erent an d unvrillin >3 for t h e 
a g ency to do anything more than place the b aby, when 
she first c a rne in for an interview. She re j ected 
all possible p lans for her dau~hter including dormi-
tory p lacements. hospital ple cements, and pla cements 
in a privat e home on the b a sis that none would 
offe r close supervisi on. F. was interested in tak-
ing a nurses 1 aid course durin g t h e summer and later 
to complete her l a st year of h i g h school . Then she 
would lik e to return to t h e hospital for n urses 
training . Mr s . P. said shP h ad paid for two preg -
nane ies and she did not feel u~_at she h a d money to 
send her on to school, therefo re F. would have to 
g et e. job and pay her ovm \vay. 
F. e. t f r s t s ho\ved g rea t ambiva lence in her plans 
for t he baby but v.rhen it c a me time for her to sign 
t h e adoption release, she seemed less intere s t e d 
in t h e be.by and more intere s ted in her ovm e.cti vi-
ties so t hat she showed no emotion in her final 
surrender of the baby . 
She was li vine; in a g irl 1 s dormito ry , where she vras 
app e.r ently rn a {:ing a g ood - adjustment, and was fcllow·-
ing through \·Ti th her plans to train as a nurses 1 
aid . 
According to F., t h e a.lle3ed father of the b a by was 
a nice boy from a g ood family but she was not in- · 
terested in marrying him as he was n ot the kind of 
person s h e vlould like to ma rry, nor was t h e father 
o f the fir s t child. In fact, F. said she was not 
interested in marr iag e in the immediate fu.ture and 
didn 't kno,_,r t h at she would e ver be . Her main inter-
est was in becomirig a nurse. 
B..,. lost her father at a ime when she v1as still strong ly 
identified with h i ro end before she was able to transfer her 
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identificat ion to her mother. One sees in F.'s pregnancies 
an attempt to identify \vi th women in the mo st vromanly of a 
woman ' s role--that of a mother. Her fir s t pre~nancy occurred 
at a time when she might v.rell have questioned her own femi-
ninity as she suddenly found herself with a step-sister h~r 
ovm a ge vrho 1tras much more matu r e i n her phys ical development 
t h an was F . Sh e formed relat ionships easily with men but 
had a difficult time relating to women. 
Mrs. P. wa.s not only re ject ine; of F. but she v.ra.s also 
considered a rival for the father's affection. It is not 
knon1 how F. related to her s tep-father but it i knovm tha t 
Mr s . P. continued to be re j ecting of her by runninv off and 
lea ving her in the step-father's c a r e . Th s, a gain, F. 
v.ra.s thwa.rted in her efforts to identify with her mother. 
F. certainly was not g iven an opportuni ty to develop 
a strong super-eg o since she could play one parent aga nst 
t he other t .o :b-e,ve her vfishes ~ranted. Then , to make matters 
worse, her mother pla ced her in a school where there still 
was no respons ibility for her behavior but it could be shift-
ed on to others. 
In these three cases of r ejection, one sees t hree d if-
ferent methods of combatting t h is adverse parental a ttitude; 
E . Y. sho\•rs open hostility to her mother, C. R. giv es vray 
to subm i ssiveness and F . - · shows superficial indifference. 
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Deprivat ion of ma ternal love is clearly evident in every 
c as e bu t a so in every c a se t h e rejected daughter ho s con-
tin ed i n her ndividual way, to gain h e r mothe r's love. To 
l3::. Y. it mea.nt physical nearnes s , so t h i s twenty-seve n year 
old g irl remained h ome i n t he hope this love would be ~)3. ined; 
C. R. sought t h e love of h er mother through the of fer of a 
c h ild, vlh ich her mother re j ected, and F. P. throug h efforts 
at i dent ificat ion cont inued to strive for her mother's love. 
llle r;:; i tima.te pregnancy, in these three c ases, seemed to 
h ave s erved a t'l>rofold purpose. On one h cmd it served as a 
vreap on v.ri t h which the r e j e cting mother could be puni s hed 
and on the oth er hand , it \•ra.s used as a means of gainins t he 
mother's love. 
The next two ca ses to be presented fall in the cla ssi-
ficati on of overprote ction and i ndul gence. 
L. N., an attractive twenty-three year old g irl, 
wa s r e ferred to t he Bo s t on Children 's Friend Society 
by a private doctor. This r eferral -was made two 
weeks followin~ t he b irth o f he r baby . At t h is 
time l\Irs. N. and L. had just retL rn ed f m Arizona 
where they had stayed during L. 1 s c onfinement. 
L. WG. s t h e only c hild from a broken fami l y, the 
mother and s t ep-fe.t her havina divorced three vea rs 
previou s t o the r e f erral. It was strong ly suspected 
by tl.-:te \vorker t he t L. 1 's b irth we.s a l s o t he result 
of an ille g itimate pr~gnancy . Th i s assumption was 
based on the fact t ha t Mr s. N. c hang ed h er s tory 
f rom be i n g widowed, before hef marriag e to L.'s 
step- f a ther, to admit the_t L. s f a t -her v.ras still 
l i ving e ven t ho ugh L. h ad been l ed to b elieve thEt 
she lo s t her father t h rou3·h dee.t h when she was onl~ 
an infant. This as sumption vms based fur ther on 
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l"lrs . N. ' s smothering indulsence of L. \rlh ich mi ght 
well have been a need to cove r up her g uilt feeling s. 
L. was adopted by h~r step-father shortly a fter 
h i s marriag e to Mrs. N. 
The worker described L. as bejng a most attractive 
~irl vrho t..ras mild in manner but friendl" . . .. he 
completed hi~h school and two years of business 
- colle; e and at the time of her p regnane she was 
holding e. supervisory position 1n the bo okkeeping 
depa rtment of a business conc ern . L. expressed keen 
inte re s t in sports as leisure time activities. 
Mrs . N., a most attractive woman of French b ack-
fZ round tried to control and dominate t he intervie1'lS 
through her ta.llG~.ti veness. .h.c co rd ing to the v-rorker, 
Mrs. N. was a very dominating and capable woman 
rrrh ich was shown through her abili ty to operate a 
s mall business successfully. 
Very frankly, Mrs. N. admit ted to the vTOrlcer that 
she had always been overprotective of L. to the 
point of not permitting her to date until she had 
reached the age of eighteen. Even af ter this (ag e 
had been reacf-led,) Mr~ . N. furnished entertainment 
by urchasing tickets to variou s concerts and other 
events for whi ch she would h a v e otherwise been de-
uendent on boys . f./Irs . N. r emarked that s h e had 
n devoted her life to mal{ins L. happy . 11 
1Vhen L. ' s mother l earned of her pregnancy, she 
i mmediately took complete Che.r :3e 0 t , 11e s j t1 r tion. 
She took t he iniati v e of g oine: to L. ' s employer and 
reque s tins a leave of absence for her on the basis 
tha t she 'rW.S nee:ied to accompan y Mrs. N. to Arizona 
whe re she had been ordered to s o for her health. · 
l•Irs. N. did t ake L. to Arizona 1r1here they stayed 
until the baby ' s del i very . She expressed concern 
ove r L. ' s relationship d rin~ this time. At first, 
she felt b itte r towe r ds L. for f a iling to c onfide 
in her until she was six months pregnant. Then, 
durin g their stay in Arizona, L. refused to talk 
with her mother and they became q uite estran~ed. 
She absolutely refused to talk about t he baby or 
to see it. Not only did Mrs . N. see that t h is wish 
"~rTe.s !?;ranted but she v-rent even further by arrc:mging 
for L. to stay in a h o spital room away from the 
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nursery so she I'TOuld not have to hear the cries of 
babies. 
In tall~ing about L., her mother consi s ently spoke 
of her as if she were still a child. During her 
confinement, Mrs. N. indul~e L. by buying her a 
seven hundred dollar p iano and thirty-five dollar 
maternity dresses, which L. refused to wear. 
Mrs. N. tooli full r esponsib ility fo r the care of 
L's baby previous to foster home placement, so much 
so that the worker observed she treated the baby 
a s thou.sh it w·ere her very ovm. Hospi al expenses 
and foster hom e c a re for the baby i-vere also financed 
by L.'s 8 other. L. expresse d re sentment over her 
moth er ' s excessive aid in financial areas by saying 
t he.t she did not even have use of he r own ec>r n g s. 
Mr s . N. was determined t hat L. s ho uld keep h er baby. 
In this decision she seemed c ompl e tely unaware of 
the baby ' s future feeline; s and t h ous ht only that L. 
mi s ht heve many reg rets in ls.t e r years if she should 
~ive the c h ild up for adopti on. She rationalized 
by sayi.ng it showed 11 lack of strength in a mother 
to g ive up her c hild~ and that L. would not get 
another thing from her, " not even a handkerchief, 
if she gave up t h e bab r.~ Sh e dogmatically express-
ed the viev-r t ha t n o mother should have the ri ght to 
specify vlhat relig ious affilia tion adonted narents 
should have, if s h e releases her baby for adoption. 
L., on t he other hand, defin itely felt adoption 
vms the best plan for t he baby . She admitted that 
she did not v-rant h er mother to assume full responsi-
bility for t h e c h ild since she described Mrs. N. as 
beinr.r a 11 v e r y strong-minded v-roman. 11 It \.Ve.s the 
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worker s . i mpress ion t ha t L. smother had expressed 
s uc h strong feeling s about a mother 's duty to keep 
h e r baby that L. v1as at fir st unable to expre s s 
her desire to g ive up the baby for adoption. L. 
told t he worker t hat she had always found it easier 
to g ive in to her mother in t he pas t and in de-
ciding to s ive u9 her baby, she would be crossing 
Mrs. N. for t he first time. She said, of course, 
she could move awa.y from home if t h ing s became too 
unpl e a.sant and she was not r eady to break. L. 
would try to convince her mother t hat adoption 
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was t he best plan for the child. L. visited her 
baby only once during the four months it vms in a 
foster home ·vrhereas her mother vi sited the baby 
r S1_; ularly . Again I11Irs. N. ' s need to be over- indul-e 
~ent extended to the foster mother in that she 
furnished diaper service and milk f or the foster 
h o me . 
L. described her step-father as being 11 g ood 11 but 
said she was always aware of the fact t hat h e was 
a step-father and that he had adopted her . She 
thought he was an odd person but did not specify 
in what way. She still sees him occasionally even 
though he al"ld J'VIrs. N • . h a ve been separated for three 
yea rs. 
Mrs . N. took the alle~ed father into the home with 
a smothering welcome from t he very beg inning of his 
r ela tionsh in t o L. Before lon g he was takin~ m s t 
of hi s meals t here and Mrs. N. did such personal 
thing c fo r him as to press his clothes. He was a 
colleg e g raduate "~:lho had ivorked \vi th t he civil 
service but vra s experien cin3 a period of unemployment 
during the time L. knew him. Both L. and her mother 
loaned the boy a total of five hundred dolla rs 
. I 
w'n ich he neve r repaid . L. s mother had even offe r-
ed to turn the ~partment over to L. and the alleg e 
father and pay a year's rent if they would marry . 
Finally Mrs . N. ordered him from the house for a 
cause unknown to the worker and it was she who broke 
u their relationship. 
The al e g ed father left rithout knowing of L. 's 
pregnancy. She expressed bitternes s towards h im 
and said she never wanted to see him a gain, a yway, 
she rationalized, t hey were not suited to each oth er 
as she liked sports and dancin g and he c e red for 
neither. One of the fe.ctors influencing L. to re-
leas e her baby or adoption was his similarity to 
the putative fe.ther whereupon Mrs . N. t old L. to 
.forg et this and 11 treat it as if it- \vere hers alone. 11 
Eventually L. \-TOn out in her decision to g ive up 
the b aby vlithout Mrs . N.' s l"l1thholding .financial aid 
as she had threateded to -do. L. continued to stay 
at home and resumed her r egular job. It 'I:Tas, however 
obs e rved by the worker, that L. worked overtime 
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T frequently and took up adva nced courses i n book-
keep ing at n i ght so that she was away from home much 
of t he time. As for marriage, L. said she 11 •..ras not 
ready for marriag e and all t hat \vent with it." She 
planned to direct her energ ies tmvards advanceme n t 
in her c 2reer. 
Here one sees a mother vrho uses overprote ction of her 
d a ughter, who may have been born out of wedlock, as a dis-
II 
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guise for g uilt feel ing R. When she found he~self in a position 
i.Yhere she had to relive a painful situation through her 
dau3h t er 1 s illeg itimate pregnancy, she immediately defended 
her pa s t actions. This v-ms evident in l"lrs. N. 1 s insistance 
tha.t L. keep he r baby. If she had admitted t hat adoption was 
the best plan for her grandchild then she would be admitting 
tha t it would have been the b est plan for her daughter. She 
could not now face t : e painful reality that L.'s pre s ent mis-
take was a r e sult of her past decJsion. 
Since Mrs. N. had been hurt by a man , L. 1 s f ath er, 
she tried to prot e ct L. from the sam e f c,te . This she attempt-
ed to do by forbiddin~ L. to date unti l she \vas eigh teen 
and l e t e r by furnishing entertainment for wh ich she would 
ordinarily be d ependent upon men. Mrs . N. seemed to be 
proving to herself t hat men were no t a necessary part of lif e 
which seemed to be indicated t hrough her aggressiveness in 
be inf?; a.b le to support herself and L. far bette r than many 
men do fo r their families. In so ·many vrords, s h e told L. 
the.t s h e should treat t h e ch ild as if i t v-rere her Diffi v;hich 
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was exactly wh a t she had done with L. By t h is statem~nt, 
Mrs. N. was imply ing tha t man js jus t a tool to be u sed f or 
r eproductive p urposes but t hat l a t e r t he woman can be both 
moth er and f s the r to t h e c h ild, t h us eliminating the role 
of t h e man. Ev en t h e step-fa ther seemed to h 2_ve been a 
s h adowy fi g ure i n ~he home . 
L . expressed r esent ment over her mothe r ' s i ndul s ence , 
1tTh ich made it impossible for L. to do any thing for h e rself, 
as her moth er co ul d g ive her 11 eve r ything . 11 Thi s mi g h t have 
possib l y contributed to her pregnancy in t he t br i n g ing a 
child into t h e world was something s h e c ould do without 
her mo t her 's h elp . At least, the actua l biological p rocess 
was not dependent up on her mother 1 s help. 'rhere seemed also 
to ha ve been a punitive att itude in L . 's dec i sion to release 
he r be_b y . 
L. so u_~ht to ~ain i ndep endenc e from her mother t hrough 
outsid e int ere s t and to d ir ·:=:.ct her a e;gr e s siveness in a career. 
She wa s not able to make a complet e break from her mothe r 
but 1·ras a b le to solve t h e problem p2_rtia lly by staying away 
from home much of t h e tiwe . 
V. H. vme. t h ree months pregnant at t h e time s h e was 
r efe r r ed to t he Bo ston Ch jldren's Friend Society by 
a loc a l maternity home . She was only s e v ent een 
yea rs old and was t he second of t h ree d a ugh t ers born 
to a moth er sev enteen yea_rs y oun g er t h an her h us-
band . Tl e older s i s t er , wh o ivas twenty had an office 
j ob and lived a t home with t h e family; t h e eleven 
year old sister, V. ' s ffavorite, wa s in s c ho ol. Ivlrs. 
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1-k. expl a. ined tha. t t he p urpo s e for sending V. to a 
m2.terni ty home -r..vas for this youn':!=.e r sister 1 s pro-
t ect ion from l earnin~ the truth about her sister. 
The home s i tuation was a bad on e as t he father was 
suff ering f rom coronar r thrombosis and bR.d grown 
pros ressively irritable durins the past few u:.on ths. 
Mr s . H. was fe a rful t hat her h usband was developin~ 
mental symptoms. He g rew jealous of his wi fe for 
no ap·oarent r eas on and Mr s . H. contribut ed t h is to 
h is envy in3 her youth. He had ps rti cularl y been 
abusive of V. , whom he had s i v en h e. r b lo1vs on more 
t han one occas ion, and had e xpressed do ubt s about 
her pate r n ity . He cont r i buted noth ing to t he family 
income but financia.l support c 2.me throu~h t he 
earnings of V. 1 s oldes t s i ster e.nd l·1rs. H. Mr s. H. 
he s itantl y express ed the oninion that eve r yone would 
be better off, including Mr. H., if he sho uld heve 
a fe.tal a tto.ck. 
It 1-.ras t he worker 's i mpr ession tha t V. vra s lVIr s . H. 1 s 
f a vorite ch ild . She defin itely identified with 
her. She expressed t he fact t ha t she felt much 
clo s e to V, t han she did to t he other s irls because 
s he was an affectionate ~irl. She spoke of her as 
11 havin?; a disposition like mine. Vie c an suffer 
,,;itho ut l etting others know what vle are going 
throup.;h . 11 Af t e r speaking of t h i s clo senes s to V,, 
~vir s. £L remarlu'7d t ha t s he :me1tr nothing about the 
alle ~ed fathe r because she 11 had no t inqu ired. 11 
Sh e only knew t hat he vms i n t .he Navy . 
V. se.i d tha.t her mother had e.hv-ays b e en cri tic c:.l of 
her friends and no matter ho-r..·r h e.rd s he tried sh e 
,,;ras never able to select fri ends to itrh om she could 
invi te into her horne and of whom her mo t her approved , 
-V. ' s pregnan cy , a cco rding t o Ars . H., resulted- from 
her s oing vri t h the ~irrong cro'ovd a.nd noth i ng 111rs. H. 
could say would influence her f r om ~oing with them. 
Th e f CIITi ~ ly , U'.le refore, moved to a new n e .-:~ :1b orhood 
to p rote ct V. from ba d influences . 
V. had lo s t two or t hr e e y ears of school because 
she ,,ra.s s uf ferin _ from r he um.'3 tic feve r and n ovr she 
vm s losin f:i: o ut on another year s o t hat she 1tTaS still 
in 9:. rarnmar school . ilfrs. H. to l d V. t b .t she ~.v-oulo. 
see her throu gh to the end and t hat she co uld always 
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count on her for s u•lno r t. Sll e h2.d previous l y a s s ure d 
t h e vrorker s h e 11 co uld n o t et hE:r .:J. a u.~hte o 
s i n ce s he w . · h er other. 11 V. c omp l c.i i1:8d t.ha t h er 
f athe r neve r p aid much a ttenti Jn to any o f t~e f emil y 
B~e ha d been d evote d to h er rx r An drnoth er, who d ied 
wh en s h e vra s t-vre l v e ai1d s p ol{e of h er with real 
wa rmth a n d feelin~ . 
Follovfin . ~ t h e be.b y ' s b irth , V. s ot a j ob and soon 
h ad a s teady b v · r 1 e~ d . Her f a t h e r was most criti-
c 1 E.n d e.ccusino; of V. 'rrh e n she c a me home l a t e at 
n i gh t b ut on th~ se occasions V.!s mother a cte d a s 
go-betvreen. 
It wa s s tron~ly sug~est ed by Mrs. J; t ha t V.' s 
s i s ter, ivho married in t he meantime, t EJ k e the baby . 
La.ter V. ma rried , s orr e one be e i ' e s t h e alle12:ed 
f c.,the r, a.nd d ecid ed to k eep t he baby . lvJ:rs. V. 
sup p orte d h er in t hes e plans. 
1-lrs. H. seemed to be pro t E- ctive o f h e r da.us 1te r only i n 
t he a r e a of h e r m r a ls . So closely was she identifie d with 
V., t h at it was as though s h e wa s pro t e ctin~ h e r s e lf ~ ~ p ro-
tectin3 V. 
By be i n s overly stric t with V. in her selection o f 
fri en d s, •1r s . H. mi G3h t he.ve b een r e Ft .r ic tin. her self er;: e. i r:. st 
' e r o'..rn b ad wi shes. V. was p rot <: cted a sc;. in s t h er f a ther 1 s 
-phys ica l Emd v e r bal abu.se by Mr s . R. I-Irs . H. 1 s need to b e 
ove r p ro tec tive wa f certa inly ma d e s tron~er by V. 's e a rli e r 
illness , at wh ic l . time V. a hd to be ~ iven p rotective c a r e 
ovs r l n r e r :l od of time . V. 1 s pre'!nanc _; seemed to b e an 
open r ebellion a~2 in s t her moth e r's s trictn ess. 
I n b o t h o f t h e se c a ses, cle.ssifie d under overprot e ction 
a~d i n d ul s ence, the overprot e ctiveness and i n dulg ence seem 
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to be a co v e r-up for repres sed g uilt f e eling s. The la s t ca s e 
d i d n ot he v e the indul. :enc e f :v;t,o r on - overprotect ion. 
I n both ce.s es there \vas a.le.o tl:Je possibility t~e t the un-
marri e d mother was h erself a c h i ld born out of wedlock. 
The moth er, in both casE,s, was the b ~c e c:.dwinner and t h e d omi-
nant 1ember of the ho us ehold. 
The l est cases to be pre sented belon g to the classifi-
ceti on of prolon~ed mother- d aughter dependency. 
The folloviing case a.ctLlally has ~rany e.s . e cts of over-
prot e ction but the prolong ed dependenc f a ctor seems more 
prono n eed to t h e writer. 
A ma ternity home advi sed Mrs. J. to brin~ her seven-
teen y e ar old daughter, D., to the Boston Ch ildren ' s 
Friend Society for h e l p in rnak ' _ _ lens f or herself 
and the b a by wLicb. Vias due in four months. D. \vas 
t h e y oung est of t ~ree c _. 'ldre n a n d t h e onl ' rl. 
Her b rothers a g ed twenty-four an::l twen t ;r-bvo bo th 
ha.d s ood pHy inr--' jobs n ea r Boston and they both stay ed 
home . Th e old.es+ boy had e. cleft pal a.te and the 
oth er one had an artificial leg as t ;.e r e sult of a 
war in .jo r y. Mr . J. v-rorked as a postal cle rk and his 
wife was ~ost defensiv e of his positione and claimed 
t ha t h ews capable of doin~ muc h b e tter for limself. 
Ivirs . J. const~mtly r e ferre d t o her daus hter as 11 baby11 
and D. l a ter compla ined t h _t she also trea t e d her 
like one . D. was described by h er mother as being 
s e clusive and inclined to s p en ost of her time 
reedinr~ · She crj ed t broughout her preg_,nancy and 
p e rti cul ar l y wh en he r mother left the house. Her 
brot:t.e rs a l so ba.bied her and seemed under s t .ndinP:of 
her condition, whereas Mr. J. was s:i.lent about t h e 
ma tter and n e ver discussed it with D. or h i s wife. 
Hrs. J. said t .hat she be d never required 1 y wor k 
of D. She con s i d ered h erse f under s te.n d ins of y oune; 
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peo p le and libera.l in h e r t h inking , howeve r young 
p e op le we re never in the home . D. had very little 
t o do with boys and only saw the alleg ed f a ther 
a few times. D. h a d fe;,.r if any g irl f·riends. She 
attributed this to t h e fa.c t t t .at her family h a d .lLl s t 
move d into a. ne;,.r neighborhood so that s he had to 
ent e r a new h i gh sch ool in her junior year. She 
f elt snubbed b y the other c h ildren and remarked 
t ha t s h e p robably he1.d not even b een miE s ed by any 
of t h e oth er s . Mrs. J . b a c ked D. in h e r f e elin€ 
t h at t h e h i gh school g roup waa s nobb ish. 
Durin5 t he Christma s holidays D. ha d ea rned $ 1 50.00 
whic h she vranted to p ay tm·.rar ds her h osp i t al ex-
pens e s but Mrs. J . was insistent t ha t this money b e 
used to buy D. nevr clothes folldn:.r .ins h e r pree;nancy 
and assured her t h at t h e famil y would take care of 
all f in2.nci a l a.rran.ge ments. 1--'lrs. J. felt t :bat 
a dop tion wa s t h e only p lan for t he bab y and D. said 
t hat as she was dependent on her f am ily she natu-
rally could not keep the baby. The wh ole r e s ponsi-
b ility for D.'s pregn ancy i·ras -p l c: ced on the alle e d 
fathe r b y her moth er. 
It was t h e work er ' s i mp ression t h a t D. was extremely 
i mmature a n d unvrillinr; to a ssume any re sp onsi,bili ty 
f o r what had h apuenAd. Not only t h is but she vra 
"'l s o p e rfectly willing to sit baclc a.nd a l lo;,.r her 
mothe r and brothers to do h e r n lann ing for her. 
I mmediately following the baby 's birth, Mrs. J. made 
h urried arra n gements to h a ve t h e b a by pla ced pri-
v a tely. She wrote the worke r a n a pologetic note 
e xplaininp; t h a t it was nec es s e. r ily a hurrled a rrang e -
ment as she and D. had to s e t to their summer cot-
t a.g e on t h e Cape. She had p l an ned for D. t o t a ke 
two y e a r s of business sch ool r ather than r e turn to 
h i g h school. 
Mrs. J. wa s certainly successf ul in k e e p ing D. d e p enden t 
uuon her. To s a y t h e l e ast , D. was infantile in her behavior-
\•ranting her moth er to sta.y home and cry ing Vfh en she left the 
t ouse. Mrs. J. encoura g ed t h is d ependency by relieving 
D. of any responsibil· ty . Sh e led D. to t h i n k the res:pons1.-
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bility of 11hat had happened we.s t he alleged father 's; her 
i nability to make f rinnds a t school vve.s t he fa. 1 t of the 
c t ildren ' s snobbery ; and it vrould not be necessary for D. 
t.o spend her o-vm earnins s on finenc iPl arrang ements but she 
could use this money with which to purchase new clothing. 
Ev en vlh en it came time to make ple..ns, Mrs. J. took complete 
char~e of every-th i ng. She led D. to think her r e creation 
for t be summer was much too important to have interfer ed 
with by making plans for a ba.by . 'l'hen plans for D. 1 s life 
regarding school~ng later had already been worked out by 
Mrs . J. D. seemed too comfortab le in thi s s t ate of complete 
dependency to make an eff or-t tol'ra r d.s independence . 
The alleged f a t her , in t h is case, was a s hort time a c-
quaintEmc e c:>.:..'ld. someone in v.,rhom she v.fasn 1 t t he least bit in-
t eres ted. 
Tbere seems to hB.ve been some t h ing of a masochistic 
nature in Mrs . J. 1 s effort s to keep D. dependent upon her. 
M. B., an e i ght een year ol Protestan t ~irl , left 
h i gh s chool the l atter pe r t of her senior year to 
live 'trith an older married sister out of state, 
due to her illegitimate pr egnancy. 
After s taying ',vi t h t he sister fo r t hr ee months she 
returned to live with her mother because s he was 
homes ick . Arrangements were then made for her to 
s t ay at a ma t ernj t y horne b ut she l eft after being 
there only a week a~ain because she was home sick. 
The ho usehold was composed of 1vJ:rs . B., M., a twent y 
year old brot~er , and a fourte en year old s i ster. 
Ivirs . B. ha.d d ivor-ced her f irst husband, t he ch ildren's 
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f ather, vrhen lvi. was five yec)rs old and she l ater 
rr:e.rr ied a man fro m vrhom s he vra.s n ow separe.ted . 
Both of Mr s. B. 's husb~nds were a lcohDlics. The 
family ' s sole inc ome vrFts the h1enty year old brother!'-s 
e a rning s from work in a diner. 
Neither Mrs . B. or M. e v e r permitt e d t hemselves to 
show real concern or feeling f or the problem at 
hand. rvr. se i d t~e.t no one i n t he fe.mily ta.l k e d 
very much with one another except she and her mo-
ther . She tho u~ht this was because she was t h e onlv 
one 11 like her mother" 1.1her eaq 11 tb.e oth e r k ids were -
like . t heir father . 11 lvl . l eft al l p le.nn ing to her 
moth er and gave her r eason for adopt ion plans for 
the baby as : 11 l'~~Iotber told me t hat was the thing 
to do. 11 M. let it be known tbe.t she wanted h er 
mo ther t o ta.ke ce..re of t he baby ' s cloth ing <:md any 
other plans \llhich had to be made for h i m • 
.A..nother a~enc i s record on t h e B. f ami l y sho\>~ed 
t hat t he family 'vvas always i n need of financial 
aid d ue to the f a ther 's frequent arr est on drunken 
char g es and his lon&S periods of lmemployment. 
M. waa b itter towar ds t he alle~ed father and not 
only r e fused to marry h i m but also refused to speak 
to h im when he called . 
It was t h e wo r ker's impression t hat M. wa s an ex-
tremely passive, dependent individual \vi th all the 
turmoil of adolescence Bgr.r,r a.vBted by and p e rhaps 
the cau s e of ·her pregnancy. Her tendency to re-
treat from positive a ction and t hought, t he vrorker 
believed , was a reflection of her des ire to be t a ken 
c e re of by any 11 mother f i e:ure. 11 
Al t h ough M. ha.d an opportunity to ma.r ry a b oy, 
other than the a lle rz, ed f'a.t her, she declined on t he 
grounds t hat s h e could not l eave her mother a s she 
1Has the only person \'lho ha.d any understanding of her 
and she couldn't l e t her dmm . I'-1 . g a v e up her baby 
for adoption with o ut see ing it and returned home 
to stay wih ou t maki n g an e ffort to secure employment 
s o t hs t additional, n eeded jncome mi gh t be a vailable. 
M. seems to be a g irl who ins ists on be ing dependent on 
her mother with o ut too much enc ourag ement from t he mother. 
u 1lVE,'(.:> ITY 
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In f;:wt, lVlrs . B . attempted to send i.VI. away from home t1-vice 
d uring her confinement. lit first she vras sent to the home 
of a sister and l a t e r to a maternity home . Both times she 
r e turned home with the com plaint thAt she was homesick. All 
of t h i s fe e ling was expre ssed towards Mrs. B. i n spite of 
t he f ac t t h at s h e had said sbe was 11 di s ?-: ust e d 11 ove r M. 's 
pre3nancy. This whole dependency pc:.tte rn seemed to have 
been a weapon with which t .o punish her mother . Then to in-
crea se the d ependency si tua.tion M. became pregnant and shift-
ed t h e v-rb o le responsibility for :?lcmDing on to he r mother. 
She g ave up marria5e so 2.s "not to let her motr1er down" and 
ye t . remained an unemployed, fina c ial burden on an already 
deprived fa mily. Her apparent l a ck of real ity sense was 
evident at a ll times. M. ha never been able to identify 
with a g ood father fi su re and h ad been deserted by t he two 
she did have. Her unconscious hostility towa r ds her mother 
migh t well ha ve been based on the mother 's poor c hoice of a 
father fi~ure. Her adolescent conflicts in s triving to be 
independent of her moth er were probably a factor in her 
pregnancy. 
Weak fat her fi g ures a re seen in both of these cases re-
pre senting prolong e,tion of t .he rnother-da u~;hter dependenc y . 
I n both ce ses it c an be seen t he t all p lanninr.:; a nd financial 
arrang ements wer e l eft up to t he mother. The mother even 
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made t he decision r e g a rdins ado p tion p lan s for the bab • 
Bo th g irl s s t ayed home durin~ t h eir p eriod of confinement 
and both re turne d to a s t a te of depend enc: foll~wing the 
emotiona l exp erience of c h ildbirth. 
It will b e note d t ha t neithe r of t h e ~irls took a s erious 
int e r es t in t h e all e g e d f a t her but seemed t o hc::.ve him onl y 
as a tool fo r t heir fru s trations. 
Th e fol l owing t a ble s hows the finding s re gardj ~ g a d v e r s e 
me_teria l e.t ti tud es of f ifte en c ases under s t udy. It has been 
p o int e d out p r e viou s l y that although on e o f t h e six t een cases 
u_n cler s t udy c o uld not b e cla ssified und e r o_dvers e ma t e ri a. l 
a tti t udes ; it could neithe r be cla s s i f i ed def inite l y under 
the normal ma terna l o.tt i t ucLe s of love and a f fe ction . 
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Two f t."'A i nd lng s h a ve a dir e ct bee.ring on the pro-
lon'3ed dep end ency of t h e d a ughte r up on her mother. Fir s t 
of all, it wa s l earned t hat financi a l r esponsibilities in-
curred d uring t he g irls's p r e s n anc y , 11ve re assumed by t h e 
following p eo p le; s ix moth e rs a ssumed this respon s ibility; 
in t h r e e case s both p~rent s we re r espons i ble ; t h e alleg ed 
f ather wa s r esponsible in two c ases; t h re e o f t he g irl s 
too k c a re of t h eir own expenses . 
The oth er dependency f a ctor was b r o ug h t out through the 
number of g irls returning to t h eir mo t hers. Of the sixteen 
g irls und er s tudy, t\<relve returned to t h eir mothers or 
;f3 a mily. As for future p lans made by t he girls, it lia s learn-
ed t he t fo ur returned to s c h ool, six s t art ed -vwrk ing , three 
1"1ere marri e d , and t h ree h ad made no plans. Due to t _ e 
limited t i me i n following up t h e se c ase s, it wa s difficult 
t o e v a l uat e pe r s onality ad justments. Iviany of t h e g irls came 
from o ut-of-tov-m or out-of-sta te and for t h is r ea.son close 
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contacts were necessarily difficult once t he g irl had left 
the maternity h orne. From the sixteen cases under study, 
the write r found that thirteen of the g irls sta yed in matern i-
ty hoiJlE-R during their confinement. Of t he three remaining 
g irls, one s tayed v'li th out-of-town rel a.t ive s and tvlO remained 
at hom e. 
'I'be fi n ding s in t h ese sixteen c ases under s tudy would 
indicat e t ha t it is a combination of adverse maternal atti-
tudes and other factors which has contributed to the neurotic 
expression of basic needs t h rough ille rr itirnate pregnancy. 
The a dverse environmental factors pre sent in the se sixteen 
c as es are the f a t her's absence from t he ~ome , limited edu-
cation d ue to illness in the family or per sonal illness,. 
t he normal e ffort towards independence from parenta l control 
by t h e ado lescent unmarried mother and t he l a rge n ~ber of 
~ irls wh o were second or middle c h ildren in their family. 
5 
CHAPTER IV 
OTI-illR I NFLUJ1i\l" CING F aCTORS CONTRL3U'l' I NG 
TO THE Uli!1'it~ RRIED 1-10T P£R ' S PREGN~"iN CY 
Ali!D 'l'HE f.<IO'rHER~~D.r-~UGH'IER . RELAT I ONSHIP 
In an e ffort to avoid b i ased vi e ..,rpoint of mat e r nal 
a tt itudes infl uencing t he i l leg itimate pre nancy of the six-
teen unma rried mothers used i n t his study, the write r is 
presenting environmental f a ctors infl'uen cing the current 
situati on. It seems that a clearer picture is made possible 
when the mother-daus hter relati ~nship is p l a ced in its 
proper sett i n g o f influencing environmenta l factors. The 
factors wh ich environmental aspects have to d o with the 
g irl in i mportance are t h e g irl's a .. e, broken homes, the 
knowledn;e or suspicion of t he r.:z: irl's illeg itimate birth. 
The a s e of t hese g irls is of utm o st import ance. If 
t he -'3irl is still in her e.do l es c ent period wh en s h e becomes 
pregnant this might vrell be a contri buting factor in her 
pre~nancy since t :1 i s is t he period vvhen she is makin g an 
effort to emancip a te f rom her parents and fam ily . I n her 
fi s h t for emancipati on, she i s apt to b ec ome engaged in 
ant i- s oci a l behavior unl es s s h e is g iven t he love, under-
Ptandirig end g uidance of her mother . 
Adolescense is usually the l a.st pe r iod of d epen dence 
and the l as t period vrben environrnentc l forces a lone c a n 
help t~e individual. Doctors, Spurzian Eng lish and G. H. 
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Pearson cons i d er adolescence to f a ce in the ag e range of 
four teen t hrough twenty one. 1 
Duri n g the period o f adolescence, t he ind iv"dual 1 sually 
make s his adj u s tment to the op po site sex. If daug hter s are 
p r evented the en j oyment of mixing with members of t h e oppo-
s ite sex, t heir adjus t ment will b s much more difficult and 
t heir vrl:o le a ttitude toward men may be unwho lesome. This 
re s triction may also cause t he g irl to r ebel t h rou.s..h immoral 
sex behavior . 
'r ~'i.D LE I I 
AGE GROUP I NG OF' SIX:'l'EEN UN ·-ii'..RRIED lviO'rHERS 
Ape s 
17-19 Years 
20-22 Years 
23 -2 5 Years 
2 6-28 Years 
Tota l 
Number of Girls 
7 
6 
2 
1 
16 
Since none of those g irls were twenty-two years old, 
t h e abo ve t a b le indica t e s that t h irteen of these g irls f a ll 
1tli t h in t he adolescent g r ouping whe r e e.s three would b e consid-
ered adults. 
One of t he most important influencing factors upon t h e 
mother, dau!:rhter rela tions h i p and up on the g irl's attitude 
0. S urg eon , En~li sh and Gerald H. J" Pea rson, Emotional 
Problem s of Living , (New York : 1tl. ~v. Norton and Co ., inc., 
1945) , -pn. 278-290. 
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towar ds the o pposite s e x h a s been t he absence of the father 
in t h e home. 
Vlhen the g irl lose s her fathe r she may tend to become 
too strong l y a t t e ched emotionally to her mother because 
of t he s treng th of t he v e ry e a rly e motional re l ationship. 
The effect of t h e s eparation is more li ~ely to s ho 1v it self 
l ater in life . She rna.y even become homosex u a l because she 
\·ras brou ht uo i n a compl ete l y ferr.a l e environment . 2 
V'lhen there is a fear of homosexuality , t h e ::,irl may 
need to rea ssure herse lf of her femi ninity t h rough pre gnancy. 
Of t he sixteen c a ses und e r study, 1 t \.Vas noted t he..t ten 
repr esented b rolcen home s. Table t h r e e v-1ill i ndi cc-.te t h e 
r easons o f t h e fat her ' s absence in t hese ten h omes. 
T.A.BLE III 
~~SON FOR THE FATHER ' S dBb~~CE 
I N TH~ HOKF...:S OF TEN UNM.b..RRIED 1' on·IERS 
Reesons for Ab s~~~c~e~---------------~N~u~m~b~e~r~~o~f~I~~o~m~e~s~----
Sepa rP tion 
Divorce 
Death 
Total 
2 
6 
_ 2_ 
10 
It was noted t hat in one of t h ese c a s e s, t h e moth er had 
be en twice marr i ed and twice d ivorc ed . In one of the separa-
tion c ase s , it wa P s tron5l y s uspected t ha t t h e i ll e g itimately 
2 I b id; pp . 97 ,98 . 
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pregn ant g irl was born out of wedlock so tha t t he ~ r l never 
knew her real fe.t her. 'I'he v;r i ter did not includ e in the 
g roup of ~irls c orning fro m s eparated homes , one in wh ich a 
widovv remarried a.nd separat e d, as t his vvas p l a ced under t h e 
class ificat ion of dea th. 
According to t h is find ing, well over half of the g irls 
under study c ame from homes where the re was no f a the r figure. 
Two of the sixte en girls under study were suspected of 
having been born out of wedloc k. Helene Deutch says that: 
The social prejudices a gainst the mother and child 
make it d ifficult to solve t he psycholog ic a l confl ict 
and to crea te t h e p r e conditions for a g ratifying 
motherhood e xp e rience. 3 If t h e mother does not 
hav e a g r a tifying mother hood experienc e the chances 
a re t hat her c h ild wi l l suffe r e motional dama g e be-
c a use of possible deprivations. Thi s repeated 
fam ily pattern of illeg itimac y seems to become 
a c ompul s ive a ct used to \-rork out the g irl 's 0 1•m 
conflict abo ut b e i n- an illeg itima te c h ild. 
Othe r finding s have been made in t h is s tudy t hat hctve 
n ot been mainta i ned in previous chapters. First o f all , it 
\ve.s l earned t hat financial responsibilities n curred d uring 
t h e s irl s ' pregne_n c y, v-;ere assumed by t he f ollowing people; 
six mother s a ssumed t h is respons i b ility; i n three c ase s both 
parent s were r e s ponsible; the alleged fathe r was responsible 
in t'~;TO cases ; three of t he g irls to ok c are of their ovm 
3 Hel ene Deutch, The P syc h olo o.:y of Vfomen, Vol. II , ( Ne v-1 
Yo r k : Gr uene and St r a tton, 1945) , p. 575. 
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expenses, and free care was g iven in t he r emai n i ng two 
cases. This inf ormation was obtai ned a s it seemed to have 
a direct bearing on t he p rolong ed dependenc y of t he daughter 
v.pon her mo ther • 
.i..nother d e pendency factor ,,vas brought out through the 
number of ~irls r e turning to t he ir mo thers fo l lowino· the 
bE_by ' s bi r th . Of t he sixteen g irls under study , t-vrelve 
returned to t heir mother or family . The writer found that 
thirteen of the g irls stayed i n maternity h ome s d urin their 
confin e ment. Of t he three remaining g irl s, one stayed with 
out-of-town relati~es and two remcdned a t h orne. 
As for future plans made by the g irls, it 1-ras l e arned 
that f o ur returned to e c hool, six started working , three 
\ve re marri ed , and t h ree had made no p l ans. The latter had 
retu.rned horne to t h eir family. 
Twelve of t h e six teen g irls r e l eased t heir b abies for 
adoption. Two of t h is number made priva t e 
the l ast minute p l ans and i n both of t hese 
p l a cements in 
c ase s it was f ound 
t ha t the mo t l:!er had t a.k en t he i nit iat ive in suc h a -~)l an. 
Of the remaining three wh o kept their bab i es , ne -vrorked 
vfhile her mother c a red fo r t he baby, one married a man older 
than the putative fathe r and one married the p u·tati v e father. 
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CHAF'rER V 
SUAlVL.lliY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The -purpose of t D.is thesishas been to examine the type 
of role pleyed by t he mothers of illes itimately pre;;nant 
~irls and to study the mother-daughter relationship as it 
was reflected in the current situation . The results of 
such a s tudy should indicate if there is a general need for 
i n tensive explanation of this relationship in c a se vtork vtith 
unmarr ied mothers. 
Material for t h is study was obtained through tvTO sources. 
Ce.se material v.ras g a thered through a selection of records 
on file at the Boston Ch ildren 1 s Friend Society, an adoption 
a 0 ency, and use ;,·ras made of literature dealing with the 
subject matter. 
Sixteen cases were selected for t h i s study. This small 
sampling was one of the major limitations of the study . 
Another majo r limitation of the study was t he limited time 
in wh ich the g irl was seen by the a 3 enc y cas e worker . The se 
s irls were only seen until plans ha . d been made for their 
babies ·dh ich v-ra s usually from four to six months follmving 
t ' b 1 I 1 • -'-1 n e R_ oy s Dlr t... J.. It was difficult to evaluate personality 
adjustments since many of the g irls carne from out-of-town 
or o ut-of-Ste.te a.nd for t h is r eason clo se contacts were 
necessa.r ily difficult once t he g irl had left the maternity 
horne . Fr m the sixteen case s under s tudy, the vriter fo und 
tha t thirteen of t he girls stayed in ma ternity home s durin€ 
their confi ement . Of the three remaining g i r ls, one s t ayed 
wi t h out- of-tovm relatives and tvm remained at home . 
An a ttempt vTa.s m2.de t o ansv1er t h e followine questions: 
l. I n what vray d i d maternal atti _._ _des effec t the 
mother- daughte r rel at ionship and t he e;irl' s ille r:; i ti-
ma te pregnEm cy ? 
2. What were so~e of t he othe r f a ctor s which seemed 
t o contribute to the .s irl 1 s pre;nancy ? 
3. How did the unmarri ed mother s earl-y relat ion-
s hip to her mother effect : 
a . her depositi on of . t he baby 
b . later plan s for herse 
Be fore <msv.rering t he fi rst questi.:Jn, it v.ras necessary 
to make some cl assific a tion of maternal a ttitudes based on 
t heoretic e.l concepts and case mat erial. 'l'he se ma.ternal 
concept s a ttitudes were cla ssified into four grouping s, 
re ,jec ti on, over- pr otec tion and indul r.<;ence, pro longed depen-
dency of t he girl upon her mother a.nd love and aff ection . 
Seven of t he e~irls fell into t h e f ir s t grouping of rejection. 
T~is reje c t ion e fe cted the mother- dau6ht e r r e l at ion ship s 
in various v-mys--open hostil ity 1.,ras t he mos t obvious me hod 
of comba.tting mater nal r eject·on. 'l'his ho stility showed 
itself in verbalized q_ ue.rrelin g and in the &\irl ' s excuse to 
adhere to standards se t up f or h er by t he mother . 
T~e illegitimate pregna n cy seemed t o h ave been us ed as 
a method of ga i ning t he re jecting mother's love or e l se i t 
wa s us ed as a punishi ng weapon. 
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Four of t he Girls were i n volved in a mother-da ughter 
relationsh i-;J of over- prote ction and ind ulg ence . This 
adverse mat ernal attitud e seemed to have stemmed from the 
mother ' s r epre s s ed feeling s of g uilt. In two of these cases 
it ..,.ras suspected that t h e unmarried mothe r 'vas herself a 
c h ild born out o f wedlock . I n t h is c ase, the ove r-prote ction 
a n dulrrence mic:ht ;,v-ell hav e b een a compensation for 
f eelings of g uilt. This maternal attitude influenced the 
ille~i timate :pre 0 nancy in tha t a ll four c ases indicated the-
pregn anc y represented rebellion e.g ainst t h e mother 1 s strict-
-
ness o n complete ab sorpt ion of t he g irl's personality. 
There "~trere a lso four g irls whose mot hers encourae;ed 
prolong e d dependenc y upon them. The effect of t h is maternal 
attitude upon t he mother-dau~hter r e lationship was seen in 
t he fj irls co mp lete shiftins of all r esponsibility for p le..n-
n ing , in t he current situation, onto t h e mother . Thei r com-
plete depen denc y upon the mother mc-,de it diff icult for them. 
to c ope with frustrating life experiences thus they e s caped 
them by me.ldng t h e moth er ass me r e spon si-bilities. The four 
girl s , f a lling within the classific a tion of dependency up -
t h e mother, r eturned horne after p l a ns for the baby had been 
made. The mother's encoura g em ent of prolong ed dependency 
probably l eft the g irl with a feeling of inadequacy. The 
: e thing she is abl e to do v.fi tho ut her mo ther ' s help is to 
produce a c h ild. This child cPn be punitive measure aga ns t 
t h e mother e.Jld t h is is because it is she vh o is usually left 
v.rith the practical and financial p lann ing for the baby . 
One of t~ e cases has been omitt s d from these classifi-
cat i ons because alth ough it c o uld not be defin ite ly cla.ssi-
fied under t he group ing s of adverse materna.l attj t .ud es 
neither vle s t here sufficient evidence of maternal love and 
affection to place it under t h is norm a l mat e rnal attitude. 
Some of the other factors vrhic h s eemed to contribute 
to t he g irl's pregnancy and her relationsh ip to h er mothe r 
v.rere t he f2 t hers absence from t h e home ; t.he e;irl ' s aQ,e end 
the knowleJg e or suspicion of t h e g irl's illegitimate birth. 
Th is study s h owed that ten of t he ~ irls were from broken 
homes, thirteen on to over half of the g irls were with in the 
ado lesc ent a , ,e ~rc uping and two of t he Rirls were thought -~ ~ 
to he ve been b orn out-of-v.redlock. 
The unmarried rnotl::er' s early r elationship to her mother 
effected her plans for the baby. Thi s was pc>.rticularly 
seen in t h e e i z ht c ases of protection and induls ence and 
enco ur .::e ment of prolonsed dependency upon t h e mother v1here 
b e complete planning for t he baby wa s left 1.-.ri t h t h e mother. 
In t h e cases of rejection, the need to keep the chi ld in 
two s ituations seemed to stem from t h e g irl ' s g uilt fe e ling 
t hat ~iving up t he ch ild would be a rej ec tion of h im as she 
bed been r ejected. The cases \vhere rejected g irls released 
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t~:.eir babies for adoption seemed to ind icate t he.t the child 
because t he pregnancy was used as the p unitive weapon 
aga i nst t h e mother. The disgrac e brought against the family 
seemed to have b een the girl ' s need to bec ome pregnant. 
The unmarried mother ' s early rela tionsh ip to her mother 
also seemed to hc.ve been ne>~lected in meJ{ing l ater plans 
for herself. Following t h e birth of t heir bab i es , four of 
tll e sixteen g i r ls under s tudy returned to s chool, six started 
workin~ , three wer e married and t hree had made no p lans. 
Tv.rel ve of t h is number had returned hom e to t heir mothers or 
family. Of t h e t h ree who married, one's marriag e was defin-
itely used to punish a re jectin,~ mother s ince t h e marriage 
vias to an unste.ble man who fell far belov.r t he s tanderds of 
t h e girl ' s fa.m ily in every respect. Another married to 
escape a prot ective mother and the t hird girl seemed to have 
married and ta.ken t he baby to avoid following t h e mo t her 1 
ulan t o place t he baby 1ith an older married sister. 
The f ourth 13irl who did n ot marry b 1 t f2.iled t o r eturn 
home enrolled in a nursing school where she boarded. She 
was t he daughter of a rejec ting mother. The twelve g irls 
•..rho did return home seemed to hav e done so e ith er because 
of t .heir dependency upon the mothers, wl1ich had been en-
coura.sed throughout their early childhood or el s e to punish 
a rejecting mother f;nd to gain her love through physical 
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n e e.rness. Some of the protective daugh t e rs also had to 
ret~rn to a prote ctive setting where t h ey vmuld b e p rotected 
from life 1 s many frustre.tions. 
Th e finding s in t he s e sixteen cases would indicate 
t hat it is t h e a dverse maternal attitud e s influenced by other 
fe_ctors, relating to the mother-daught e r r e lat ionsh ip, wh ich 
ha s con tribute d to the neurotic expre ssion of b a sic ne eds 
t h r o ugh illegitimate pregnancy. 
Both t he theoretical concepts and t h e case material used 
in t b is thesis bear out the importance of t h e mo t h er-da ughter 
re at ionsh ip as it affects the g irl's t otal personality de-
v e lopment . S n ee t he case worker is working with the ~irl's 
total p e rsonality , it s e ems i mportant t hat she h ave some know-
led<:<;e of t h is relationsh i p a s it opp lies to t h e unmarried 
mo t h er ,,lith vrhom she is vmrkinp: . 
Fra.nces H. Sh erz has pointed out t hat : 
Pre 3.nancy is frequently a s ymp tom of unresolved 
l ove- h ate p a r ental relationsh i~ orig inating in 
early ch ildhood. If t h is p a rt of the per s onality 
is not streng t h ened, t h e v e ry ambivalence of love 
an d h a t e wh ich h elp ed to c r e a.te t h e p regnancy may 
r emain fixed. 1 
If t he c a se worker has e. real understanding of t h is ambivalent 
feeling t he g irl has tovrard her moth er, she can help in a 
real vray vrhen she a. p roaches t h e problem of the ~;irl' s p l e.n 
for h er baby . It is most important that t he case vmrker 
1 Frances H. Sherz, 11 Talring Sides in the Unmarri e d 
Mother's Con flict. 11 Journal of Social Case Work . pp . 21-2 5. 
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he p her to o~ain insight into her motives for any p lans she 
mi ght mal~e for the ba"bv . 
~vhen a g irl g ives a baby back to h er mother she might 
be expressing both her love a..nd her hate for the mother. 
It is possible that s he is placing the re s onsibility of the 
baby p on her mother. On the ot :1er hand, she could be ex-
press love and dependency upon h er me tter. In this 'flay 
she i s symbolizing her o~>m des · re to be a gain s..n infant cared 
fo r b y her mother. 2 In e ither of these cases t h e g irl will 
b e frustrated and vlill be likely to r epeat her pattern of 
illeg itimacy unless the w·orker utilize s her knowledg e and 
insight of t he g irl's motives, thus b rinc ing her understanding 
and s upport. 
The unmarried mother needs t he e motional support of the 
v.rorker in order to make t he conne ction between her past ex-
p e rience and her present p light. 'fhe emo tional support is 
t h e t herapeutic element that saves t he client from r e peated 
disappointment in her pract.ical plann ins and enabl es her to 
free herself from h er incomplete r ebellion a gainst parental 
standa.r ds . 
Realistically, t h e worker a n d client s~ uld rec ognize 
the.t any decision involves s a crif ce and exacts an emotional 
penality. 3 
2 Leontine You.n s, 11 Personality Pa tterns In UnmB.rried 
Mothe rs. " The Family • . p p . 296- 303. 
).Babette Blocl{, 11 The Unmarried I1othe r Is he Diffe rent?" 
The Family, p. 165. 
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Chen'!e , whether it be in attitud e or behavior, i s painful 
as it invo lves t h e unlmm,m. Thus it is under s tandable that 
c:m unmarried mother v'ro uld need support in accepting c han 5 e 
in her atti tudes a.nd possib le behe.vior chang es brought about 
through i nsig ht . 
The vTriter r e cognizes the f' a ~ t tha.t it is dif fi clllt to 
mak e g ene ral r e commendat i ons on the lim"ted number of c ases 
under s tudy in this t l:lP · s . It does seem s i gnific ant, hovr-
ever , tha t of the sixteen c ase s studied fifteen definitely 
shov-red adve r se matc,rna.l attitudes . P e>. rticularly since t hese 
ces es were not sel ected on t he b asis of bad home situation 
b ut on t he bas is t ha t b oth mother and da ughter had been 
interviewed b - the worker. 
The p urpos e of this t hes is has been stated e.s: A s tudy 
of t h e moth er-daughter relat ionship in a c ase work situation 
where the presenting problem i that of illeg itimate pregnan-
cy an to lea rn if t h ·.s is an a.rea wh ich needs to be exp lored 
by t h e c ase worker. 
i"' i th Em under s tanding of t lJe mo t her- daushter rela tion-
~ hip the wo r ker is in a better p osi tinn tn help the ~irl 
better her r e l ations h ip to others ~nd to stren~then h er 
wea}{ene d e~o. 
Help to t he unm8.rri e d mother g oes a ll the wa.y fro m prac-
tic a l envi r onmental adju s tments t o the handling of more com-
plex prob l ems i n personal rela tionsh ips. Then through the 
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worker, the unmarried mot.her is in a position to gain insight 
and an a:onrecie, ion of herself, to dilute and even to assimi-
la.t e her fe elin13 s towards her own mother and to lessen her 
fea.r of vrhat s he can or ce.nnot g ive in her relationship to 
men . 4 
Apn:~a: _ ~~-~(~~--
Richard K. Conant 
Dean 
4 Iv1an~ueri te Havman, Ca.s e ~'fork 'l're a tman t of t he Unme.rri ed ~ I v -- -- - - - .,:;:,=:=:.-=-.:::..:::::.;::::. 1'-'Ioth er. Ch ildren s BD.r eau, Pamphlet No. 2. July , 1947 . 
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Case Schedule 
1. Name of Pati ent 
2. Age 
3. Marr ed o r Single 
LJ.. Sa urce of Referral 
APPENDIX A 
5 . 1fl1ere Girl Lived During Her Con finement 
6 . I ntervie-vrs ~ori th Mother and Daughter 
7. Iviaternal Attitude Indicated 
8. Plans For the Baby 
9. Girl's Plans For Herself 
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a?PENDIX B 
A.rz.enc v Sched ule 
1. Name of Agency 
2. P urpose of Agency 
3. Brief History of Ag ency 
4. Basic Philosphy of Agency 
5 . Re lationsh i p Bet1treen i.gency and lv!at e rnity Homes 
6 . Ti me Limit in Work ing Trl i th Girl and Her Baby 
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